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Slaton Territory Is
Visited By Rainfall

— o—■
Slow, drizzling rains fell through- 

out a large part of the territory sur
rounding Slaton on Wednesday night, 
Thursday and Friday o f Inst week. 
Totul precipitation here was .60 o f an 
inch, according to G. M. Orr, loc
al weather observer. In some places 
the fall amounted to ns much us one 
Inch, it was reported. Much of the 
territory around Southland, hitherto 
in the dry belt, received moisture. 
Crops that had been dry-planted arc 
now coming up nicely, it was said this 
week by farmers.

Slaton, Dermott Baseball Teams 
To Play Sunday

The Slaton and Dermott baseball 
clubs will play here Sunday afternoon 
at 4 o'clock at T iger park, on West 
Panhandle avenue, according to man
ager Fly, o f the local club. Admis
sion prices are 25 cents for adults 
ami 15 cents for children under 12 
years.

Members of the Slaton club say that 
the attendance on games that have 
been played here recently has been 
very good, but that many o f those 
attending have failed to pay their ad
mission, but instead they remain on 
tiie outside of the park and watch the 
game through the wire fences.

It is hoped by officials of the base- 
bull club that Slaton people who at
tend the games hereafter will pay the 
admission at the gate in order that 
sufficient funds may be available for 
paying expenses o f the visiting teams, 
as well as taking care o f certain ex
penditures that are necessary in fin 
ancing the local club.

LEGION CONVENTION HERE TO 
BE HELD LAST OF NEXT WEEK

Expect 700 to 1,000 Delegates; Special Trains 
W ill Bring I>arge Crowds; Plan for 

Entertainment of Visitors

Dalhart Plans Curb
On “A d ” Solicitors

All outside solicitors of advertis
ing will be required to have recom
mendations of the Chamber o f Com
merce committee before their plans 
will receive attention of Dalhart 
business men. An unusual number 
of solicitors hns been noted in that 
city during the past 00 days and 
merchants have been continually so
licited to participate in different ad
vertising schemes.

Slaton has been visited in the same 
way, and still we have a Retail Mer
chants association. One of the fea
tures is to protect the merchant. Still 
some merchants fall for this sort of 
advertising without making inquiry 
through its organization as to the 
merit of the proposition offered. 
There is a standing committee from 
among the merchants covering this 
phase.

Why not u>c your own institution?

Miss Billie Nell Pirtle was a guest 
in the home of her sister, Mrs. Carl 
W .George, the first o f the week.

M E  150 AUTOMOBILES
u

committee of 
American Le- 
liiott i chan - 
n l  to the pub* 
Blaton to place 
n  and di 
(Committee for 
j j to  he used in 
n for the vis- 
bo are here 
convention on
ite.
there will be 
special trains 
tting of June 
t be provided 

land from the 
fehool building.

where all activities will be held. At j 
11 o’clock Sunday morning they must j 
be taken to the high school auditorium j 
where the union service will lv  held. 
At 12:15 they will have to be taken 
hack to the city hall, where luncheon j 
will ho served. At 1:45 a way must! 
he provided to get them hack to the 
school building, where the busines- j 
session will be conducted. At the close' 
of the business meeting, about 1:20, j 
these delegates will have to be taken 
again to the city hall or to thy sta-J 
tion where they will board their re
spective trains.

Without YOUR help we will be ab

solutely helpless to handle the crowd.

Between 700 and 1,000 American 
Legion delegates, men and women, 
are expected in Slaton for the 18th 
District convention to be held here on 
Saturday ami Sunday, June 11 and 1-V. 
The largest crowd will 1m* here on 
Sunday, however, it is believed the at
tendance on Saturday and Saturday 
night may reach 200 or more.

Detailed plans to take care o f the 
largest crowd to attend the meeting 
are nqw being made by special com
mittees. The general arrangement* 
CommitVec is composed o f L. A. W il
son, chairman; D. E. Kemp and Floyd 
C. Rector.

Slaton citizens are asked to help 
in taking care o f the v is ito r  on Sat 
unlay night by making available their 
extra rooms in their homes, >o that 
all visitors may be comfortably ac
commodated. A special appeal is be
ing issued and is pubi.*hed in this 
paper by Mayor W. G. Reese, asking 
those who will help out in this way 
to mail in their coupon or telephone 
to Mrs. Lee Green, No. 365; 3. K. 
Payne, No. 1; or C. A. Porter, N<>. 
282.

Registration o f all delegates will 
l»egin at 1 p. m., Saturday, June 14 in 
the lobby o f Forrest hotel. G. H. 
Brown, \V. C. Tillman and Mrs. Fred 
Tudor are the registration committee. 
All local Legion and Auxiliary mem
bers are expected to register, as well 
ns the out-of-town delegates. The reg
istration fee will create a funil to car * 
for convention expenses. Knch regis
tration fee is $1.00. This will entitle 
the person registering to attend the 
luncheon at noon Sunday, on the city 
hall lawn, and also to partake o f the 
various entvrtuinntent features on 
Saturday lifternoon and Saturday 
night. These include free admission 
to the Palace Theatre on Saturday or 
Sunday, and free admission to the 
Sol man skating rink on Saturday a f
ternoon and Saturday night. Regis
tration badges will admit all dele
gates.

A reception for Auxiliary delegates 
will be held at the Slaton clubhouse 
at 8 o'clock Saturday night, June 11. 
The committee in charge o f this is 
composed o f Mrs. E. C. Foster, Mr*. 
A. Dennis, Mrs. J). K. Kemp and Mrs. 
L. A. Wilson.

A t 10 o'clock Sunday morning, Juno 
15, a one hour’s meeting will be held 
at the Slaton high school building for 
all service officers o f the Posts and 
officials from the United States Vet
eran’s Bureau, o f Dallas, will Ik* in 
charge of this meeting

At 11 o ’clock Sunday morning, June 
15, local church congregations and the 
the Legion delegates will hold a spec
ial service at the Slaton high school 
auditorium. This is to be the feature 
meeting o f the convention.. Music will 
bo in charge o f Mrs. Lillian Butlor 
and an outstanding speaker will de
liver the main address.

Tho luncheon will lx* held on the 
city hall lawn at 12:20 o’clock Sun
day noon. Mr. and Mrs. Dan Liles 
and Art K. Green are the committee 
in charge o f this event. Registration! 
badges will admit delegates to this 
luncheon.

At 2 o’clock Sunday afttomoon, the 
business session o f the convention will 
bo held at the hi school auditorium.; 
A t this time mutters o f business will j 
be

Slaton Boy Leaves
On Geology Trip

— 0—
Raymond Dunn, of this city, was a 

i member o f the party composed of 
• twelve Texas Tech students headed by 
j Dr. I* T. Patton, lieud o f the geology 
department of that school, who left 

i Monday morning for a six weeks’ 
j study trip to Pagos Springs, Colo., 
and Other points of interest.

Kach member o f the party will bo 
■ given nine credit hour* and study 
j courses w ill be in the form of ad
vanced classes in geology.

C). N. Alcorn, o f this city.

Rewards In McKee 
Arrest May Cause 

Action l  n Court
— o —

According to advices from Gover
nor Dan Moody's offices, which were 
received here this week by Mayor W.
G. Reese and by the Slaton Chamber 
o f Commerce, court action may Im- ic - 
quired to settle definitely the paying 
o f rewards that were offered for the 
arrest of Irn McKee, alleged slayer of 
W . R. Billingsley, o f Sparenburg 
south o f I^unesa, May 1.

A number o f claims have been filed 
for rewards, according to the letters 
from the governor’s office, which 
were written in reply to letters sent 
from here asking that Chief o f Police 
Tom Abel, who is considered as the 
principal figure in McKee’* arrest, be 
given u substantial portion o f the re
ward* that had been poster).

Seven officers participated in the 
arrest, according to Chief Abel. Oth
ers besides Mr. Abel are: Chief Dep
uty Sheriff 0- B. Conley, o f Lubbock 
county; Chief Deputy A. M. Bennett, 
of Dawson county; Sheriff Gio Aber
nathy, Palo Pinto county; State Ran
gers Young nnd Smith, o f Fort Stock- 
ton; and Sherfif Pharri*. o f Hender
son county.

With the help o f a private citizen 
of palo Pinto county, who formerly 
lived in Slaton and who was here again 
this week, Chief Abel located McKee 
near Athens, and went there nnd help
ed arrest him on May 23. The other 
*ix officers were invited to uid in the 
arrest after Chief Abel secured in for
mation as f.> the whereabout* o f Mc
Kee. Since responsibility for making 
the arrest belongs to Chief Abel, hi 
friends here have declared that he, 
and the Henderson county man who 
hel|>ed him locale tho suspected slay 
er, ure entitled to a large portion of 
the rewnrdj.

A total o f $1,000 was offered for I day period must »how a compressive 
McKee’s arrest and conviction, it is ! strength o f 2,000 pounds per square 
said. Governor Moody offered $250, Inch and the tests that have been 
the citizen* o f Lamosa announced u | made on this paving show u test of
reward subscribed there amounting to 3,400 pounds to the square inch.
$500, ami a brother o f Mr. Billing* -pjie lea th er  has l>ern such that 
ley, the slain man, offered u personal good progress i* being made in lay- 
reward o f $2.>0, it i* understood. | jnf. ccin(.nt nnd indications are 

McKee is being held in the Lubbock j ^ vvjjj ajj jjt, jn the time »j>ec
county jail, awaiting hi* trial on »  ( ifi*-d in the contract,
murder charge, set for Monday, June ■■ * ♦  •
16, at Lamesn. i Mr_  . ____

Then 

Thu t

JOHN SIMMONS IS 
FIFTH AT CHICAGO

John Simmons, Slaton high school 
graduate o f 1030, who went lust week 
to the National Track und Field meet 
at the University of Chicugo, won 
fifth place in the out mile run, sec
tion one. The winner’s time was 4:31.6 
und John says his time was between 
4:32 and 4.33, which is the best rec
ord he has ever made.

Simmon* was state champion in the

Raymond i* tho son o f Mr. and Mi , . i nuU' rat'‘ in 1'*2y- and " on in
the

Legion To Meet 
Friday Night At 

Clubhouse Here
Luther Powers Post, American I<o- 

gion, o f this city, together with the 
Legion Auxiliary will meet at the Sla
ton clubhouse on Friday night o f this 
week, in order to make final plans 
and arrangements for handling the 
two-day convention o f the ,18th Dis
trict of the Legion which will he held 
here on Saturday and Sunday, June 
11 and ] 5.

The regular time for the meeting 
was to have been on Friday night of 
next week, but the meeting was m ov
ed up exactly a week in order to per
mit time for mnking final plans to 
care for the convention.

AH members o f the Post and Aux
iliary have been urged to make spec
ial e fforts to attend the meeting thi* 
Friday night, it lx*ing considered es
pecially important that every mem
ber be present to nid in the conven
tion pluns.

state meet ut Austin this year. 
A slight injury hindered him ut thut 
time, or he would probably have been 

j the state champion again this year. 
I This handicap had disappeared before 
I he went to Chicago, however.

in the national meet, held at Chi- 
j cago, lust Saturday, Simmons wa* de

feated by runners from Pittaburg, 
Kansas; Salem, Ohio; Tulsa, okla- 

; honia; and Topeka, Kansas, but be 
ranked higher than fifteen other run
ners in his division who came from all 

| parts of the United States, many o f 
1 them from the best high ichools in tho 
largest cities o f the nation.

A fter the meet closed, John took 
. some time to go sightseeing in Chi- 
| cago, and returned to his home hero 
(Tuesday, having left Chicago at 11 
p. m. Sunday. He left here on Tues- 

1 day of last week. Hi* expenses wore 
j paid by the Siaton Chamber o f Com- 
j rnerce, aided by the local Rotary club.

7 wo Miles of Paving 
Has Been Finished

Guy R. Johnson, resident engineer 
of the State Highway department 
with office* at Lubbock, states that 
practically two miles o f paving has 
been completed on Highway No. 7 

between Slaton and Posey, iri the 1'J 
mile project. It is the intention to 
move the construction ramp to Posey 
nnd work from there, closing up the 
gup into Slaton. Teats of the paving 
that has been laid are showing high. 
The requirements covering a seven-

Shoplifters Arrested 
Here On Wednesday

——O-—
Mr*. E. W. NV 

Conner were nrres'.o* 
temoon for shop 
& A. Dry Good 
Bluebonnet Shop.

The women gu 
Dallas and stated 
attending the L itllc fi 
Were enroute to their home

i. John T. Ixtkcy and daughter, 

"it, und Rachel Darwin le ft on 

day for Dallas where they will 

with friends and relatives for 

ten day*.

Pastors Agree To 
Joint Meet With 

Legion, June 15
In their regular monthly meeting 

lust Monday, member* of the Slaton 
Pa»tor*’ association unanimously vot
ed to dismiss their morning church 
services on Sunday. June 15, in order 
to permit their congregation* to at
tend the special service which is be
ing planned for 11 o'clock that morn
ing at the h;gh school auditorium, 
under auspices o f the American Is>- 
gion, in connection with the 18lh Dis
trict convention o f that organization 
which will !*e held in Slaton on Sat
urday and Sunday, Jum 14 and 15.

The various ehurche* will have their 
Sunday school Acrvice* on that day, 
hut the 11 o’clock preaching servicaa 
will not bo held. Night service* will 
be held a* usual, however.

Rev. Janie* Rayburn, pastor o f tho 
First Presbyterian church, is prosi-> 
dent o f the Pastors* association, and 
Rev, J. E. Mullins, pastor o f tho 
Church o f Christ, i secretary. Tho 
association was formed about two 
months ugo The pastors meet on tho 
first Monday of each month-

Otln-' member* o f the association 
are Rev. J. A. Smith, pastor of the 
F 
F

•st Methodist 
rguson, pastor 

hurch; nnd Rev 
f the First Chr

hutch; Rot. W. v . 
of the First Baptist 
Z. B. Dally, pastor 

*iian church.
oten nnd Bert ha
•d w minesday> &f-
ting from the E.
•ompwny and th*

thoi 
tat tl

r add re* 
u-y had been

■field colli •go uiu)
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> paid $1.21 for merchan- 
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PEOPLE OF .s; LA TON j ly know
timated that vtv will have, mand (an 

ters for 300 that thcr
people on Sailirdny night, duty to h
when the Ameirican Legion ( You wi
i will be tji so*;Mon in Sift- any meal: for

Iftirman.

nmittee, American Legion.

fed . will place -u the disposal of the Transportation
p th e r  Power* Post, American Legion........ auto-

on Sunday, June 15, 1930, for the purpose o f con- 
tate* attending the Legion convention.

V-----

* *............................. Tel. No.............................
“  Jun* »» .  O M . for tho ,u r p o »  o f con-
•d. will place at the rispoaal o f the Transportation

M ASONIC  M EETING  
The annual meeting f«»r the election 

attended to, ami the meeting place I f o ( I i < o n  W(,„  u . h,.ltr Thursday 
for thr next convention will be selec

m m
® 1 § I

ted. This will close the convention.
A special train bringing 150 or 

more delegates will come from Am a
rillo, Plamvfew anJ Lubbock are ex
pecting to send delegations o f similar 
size. Childress is also considering a 
special train. Brownfield will send an 
automobile caravan o f approximately 
100 people, it is reported. Post will 
send 20 delegates, according to word 
received from there. Other Posts over 
the l^istrlct will tend from two to a 
dozen delegates each, it i* estimated. 
A ll special trains and auto caravans 
will arrive here at an early hour on 
Sunday morning, U is announced.

Committees for ail the various 
phases o f entertaining the convention 
have been named and are now at work.

An automobile committee with J. 
A. Elliott, chairman, w ill organise m

evening, June 12, at Masonic hall. A  
full attendance is reuqested for this 
meeting. By order o f (W . V Crew*. 
Woshlpful Master.

fleet o f automobile* to transport the 
visitors from place to place while 
here for the two daya. A rrcepth n 
committee, headed hy Dr. F C. Fun 
ter, w ill greet the visitor \ a* they 
arrive.

Slaton people are asked to cooper
ate in making the visit o f these l e 
gion visitors as pleasant as possible 
while they are In the city. Rr»y Scout* 
will be called upon to perform  certain 
aervices, and every person Ini the city 
la called upon by local L eg^n  o ffic 
er* to help give the visitor* Jthe be*t 
possible impression o f Slat«jn while 
they are here for the two days

v 
1
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r LOCAL _Gossip
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Thomas and 

daughter, Bonnie, moved to Lubbock 
the first o f the week, where they will 
make their future home. Mr. Thomas 
has been, connected with the Carter- 
Houston store in that city for several 
months.

0. S. Greer, jr., has returned home 
from Abilene where h„* a student 
in Simmons university rh? past year.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Levey and 
daughter, Miss Irene, has moved to 
Slaton. This fine family formerly 
made their home here but moved away 
for several yeurs. Their many friends 
are glad to welcome them back. Miss 
Levey will be a member o f the Slaton 
public school faculty next yent.

Mrs. C. C. Fry, Mrs. G. B. Middle- 
ton and children, Maurice and Leon, 
left Monday for a visit with relatives 
in Oklahoma. Thuy will also visit with 
Mrs. F ry ’s brother, V. W. Stokes*and 
family, in Wichita, Kansas, while on 
their trip. They expect to return to 
Slaton In about ten days.

Bill Sowell, who has been a stu
dent in Texas Tech the past year, has 
returned to Slaton to assume a posi
tion in the First State bank.

Vestal Lott, of Lubbock, visited 
■with friends here Sunday.

Mrs. P. B. Evans, of Seagraves, vis
ited her brother, G. R. Evans, und 
fam ily last Friday.

Alva Simms Wilks has as his guest 
this week, Miss Pauline Travis, the i 
lovely daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. B. 
B. Travis, o f Lubbock.

Mrs. G. R. Evans and children spent 
a purt o f last week visiting with rela
tives in Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Barton, of Chi
cago, 111., are visiting with Mr. Bar
ton’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Bar
ton, who have recently moved back 
to this city from Houston.

Mr, and M rs. Joy

ens an{l Hilda Ehlers, students in 
Druughan’s Business college at Lub
bock, spent the week-end with their 
parents.

S. A. Crabb, of Dumas, visited in 
the Thornton home last week. He at- 
tenUed the graudation exercises at 
Texas Tech, of which his daughter,
Mrs. Irving Thornton was a member 
of the graduating class.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Barton, who have 
been making their home in Houtson 
for several months, have returned to 
Slaton and will be residents of this 
city again. Mr. Barton states that he 
is much improved in health.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl W. George re
turned Friday from a two weeks’ va
cation spent in various points in Tex
as. While away they visited Mr.
George’s brother, T. M. George, jr., 
and family of Blooming Grove, and 
were accompanied home by Willie 
George, of Dallas.

Walter and Leonard Hord sjvent 
Sunday in Hobbs, New Mexico.

Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Hightower are 
enjoying a delightful vn'Miton fishing 
in the eastern part of Texas.

Mrs. Lee Green spent lust week-end 
in Lubbock visiting with relative* and 
friends.

J. S. Tekell spent Tuesday in Lub
bock transacting business and visit
ing with friends.

Miss Billie Nell Pirtle is spending 
the week with her sister, Mrs. Carl 
W. George, and husband.

Roy Wilmesmeier left Wednesday I . 
for Midland where he hns accepted n : ’ '
position with Spark* &. Barron In s u r - j ‘lephono 
ance agency o f that city. j in the

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Marriott nmi . 
children, Pauline and Charles, jr., j H 11
transacted business in Lubbock last 
Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirby Brown i:ave re 
turned from California where they 
they' spent a delightful two weeks’ 
vacation.

Mrs. C. F. Anderson and daughter,
Claudia, have returned front San An-

United States than in all the other j Germany 
nations of the world combined, ac
cording to official statistics just re
leased by the American Telephone and 
Telegraph Company in a booklet vtt-

Grcttt Btitui
ern Ireland hud 1,759,0! 
ada had 1,834,534.

Paraguay, small 
country, had only l.OtW

lution, had but 5rJ,685. Indta, 
only one telephone to every 5,-

South American 
telephone*.

title, "Telephone and Telegraph Sta yet its inetva-.- ha* |," l) 
t is tics of the World, January 1, 1029.” j the January H'-’B h»vmg • > ■

The report shows that 59 per cent a total of 413. 
of the world total are located in this China, with its 100,1X81,000 I i'v -v 
Country, which is a drop of 1 pet ition, Imd only 155,000 leli-ph->m*. 
cent during 1833, due to unusual while India, ranking second in world 
growth shown in foreign countries !
The total guin during 1938 in the !
United States was 818,538, compar
ed to 770,599 in 1937.

Germany with its government own
ed system, ranked second in the 
world, having slightly over 9 pet 
cent of the world's total, whereas 
Great Briliun and Northern Ireland 
occupied third place with slightly 
more than five per cent.

The figures also reveal a further 
telephone development in the United 
States, there being 16.3 telephone* to 
each 100 in population, compared with 
15.8 the previous year. Canada runs 
a close second with 13-7 while New 
Zculund is Hurprismgly well equipped 
with 10.2 to every 100 in populate i 
Germany has hut 4.6 per hundred 
while Great Britain and Northern he- 

Inr ’, with only 3.8, runks very low 

among the larger nations.

On January* 1. 1939, there were j

33,713.381 telephones in the world, or 

| 1,736.1*08 more thun on January 1 of 

us year. O f the total world 

i, 19,341,395 were operated 

United States, and 3,950.430 in i

000 persons, had a lower telephone

I development than any other country

1 in the world, not excluding such re-

• mote countries a* South Africa,

j Egypt and Siberiai.
I New York City continued to lead

|ull cities of the world in the num-

b< r of inst rument» with 1,702.689.

; ('hieago being *ccond with 953.015
i London, with 62(5,714, rank* third
[while Berlin tnke<i fourth tdace withi i tun vn ' **

1472.018.
San Francisco 1lead* «H the larger

* cities in the numln>r of telephones per

hundred persons, having a mark of
j 33.6 while fltockhcdm. Pweden, is sec-

'hiengo and Wash-|rmd with 1'd.S ( 
ington, D. <’.. are less than one per

1 cent under Stock*mini’* mark.
On January 1,1'[»30, Dallas led T. x-

las in the number
■ .r* Ilk! nstmilzltMil72.81... The ratio 

was 26.5. Calves!ton had 13,178 tel-
ephones dr 21 [*■
while Fort Worth with 37.837 tele
phone*, averaged slight ly more than
23 to each hundrvd in jmpulation

Houston’s total of 67,800 gave it

• raged 33 8 with 13,337 telephone I 
Beaumont ranked neat among the 

[larger cities of the state, its average
being 20.7, its number o f telephones, 

! 12,070. In telephone development San 
Vntonlo held last place among the 

leading population centers o f Trxa*.
| It has 46,021 telephones, an averag. 
j .f 19 to the hundred in population.

New York City. America's metrop. 
i • •pits, had 27 telephone* to each 100 
j !>ei*ons, while Berlin had 11. t. Lon 
Id n averaged only 9 3. Canton, * bins, 

ity of one million people, had only 
I telephones.

Canada, with approximately tvroj 
and one-half billion conversation* last 
\«ar. »upplanted the United State* j  
the m<«*t talkative nation in the world, 
it* average call* per |x*r*on for lid*
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T H A N K  Y O U !

Wolfskill and Ifelo, where Claudia has been receiving| 
baby have returned from Atlanta, Ga ,! treatment- for everal week' 
where they spent several weeks. Mrs. Charlie Taylor, anil ;on, .L

mie, have returned from various j 
Central Texas, 
,h relatives ami;

Miss Elizabeth Smith left Monday 
for Lubbock where she will spend the 
summer as a student in Texas Tech.

Miss Ruby Catching has returned 
from Abilene where she spent the past | UN" . "  STAXES "  ,, , R lN

points in East and 
where they visited w 
friends.

school year as a student in Simmon 
university. Miss Catching will attend 
the summer school at Texas Tech.

Mrs. C. \V. Wilks, jr., had the pleas-1 
ure of entertaining her mother, Mrs.j 
TV. T. Calloway und sister, Mrs. Carl: 
Tinnon, and Mrs Olen Bartley, all of; 
Bulls, last Sunday.

l.awrrnci» Evans has returned from 1 
l ’ lainview wh.-re he spent a week vis-} 
iting his grandparents, sister and 
other relative*.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Todd returned 
Monday from Portales. New Mexico, 
where they visited with relatives and 
attended the graduating exercises of 
the senior class at the University >f 
New Mexico at Alburquerquc, of 
■which M:»« Elizabeth Greaves, a niece 1 
o f  Mrs Todd, was a member of the 
graduating class.
* Mrs. 0. P. Reed left Monday night 
for Jefferson and other point* in East 
Texas where she will visit with rela
tives and friends for an indefinite 
time.

Mrs. F. E. Evans, formerly of Sla
ton but now living in Lubbock, is 
seriously ill in n Lubbock hospital.

Misses Johnnie Russell, Lit lie O’-v

LEAD IN TELEPHONES)

The re are nu-t slep hones in the

We are more than pleased with the won
derful patronage that our friends jrave us 
on the occasion o f our Second Annivers
ary, last Saturday, and we want t<> thank 
each and every one of you.

There were 1693 Beans in the glass jar on 
display in our show window.

The Texas Market
A Slaton Store Fighting1 for Slaton

n r s  w i s e  t o  c h o o s e  a  s ix

Middle Life 
Suffering

"T hhkk years ago,
I was in bad 
health,” says Mrs. 
J. B. Bean, of 
KirbyvUle, Texas. 
” 1 w as g o in g  
through n critical 
time, and I suffer
ed a lo t 

"My back hurt 
a lm o s t  all the 
time, and tuy legs 
and ankles ached. 
My head hurt ino 
until sometimes I 

would b« almost past going.
"A s  I had used Csrdui be

fore, and knew how much I 
b*d improved niter taking 
it, I  got a bottle and started 
fairing i t  I continued to use 
tt for several months. After 
awhile I regained my health, 
•ad I  feel that I could never 
have gotten through that 
awftil time without CardaL*

CARDUI
l ^ f m a k U d

CHEVROLET’S

New Service Policy
w in s  Btsaf ion  w id e  a p p ro v a l

On January 1st of this year, the Chev
rolet Motor Company announced a 
new service policy—the most liberal 
ever offered In connection with a low- 
priced automobile.

Immediately It was greeted with enthu
siasm by Chevrolet buyers everywhere 
—because its many unusual features 
materially add to the economy and 
lasting satisfaction of Chevrolet owner
ship. Briefly, It provides—

—for free Inspec
tion and adjust
ment at the 500- 
mile mark, and 
free inspections 
every 1000 miles 
thereafter.

—for free replacc- 
m e n t  o f  a n y

ROADSTER ‘ I f )  •  & o r  p h a e t o n

Tht < Me hot Coup* *565 j Tho CluS Sr Jo n *665 
Tt%o Sport Kowdilm *555 ! r/w
fk. r. I T Kt ‘>pnitl SoAon *745
r * «  S p ir t  f . tttp t  . *655 I ( «  W irt w s t t l t  H on d o , J )

T r t lt h  I t i g h t  [S r U r r r  y C h c j r t i .  IJ*5; S t.U n

lw* L i t *  »HrJ* CKtr.,,
*•**/ K ow d ttt, IttH ro ry  (T i t  S up  Sm

ali. r a id s  f

material— including both ports arid 
labor— that may prove defective, with
in the terms of the standard warranty. 
— that this replacement will be carried 
out by any Chevrolet dealer in the 
l tilted States— regardless of where the 
owner may have traveled daring the 
warranty period.
Backing this policy Is one of the largest 
-service organizations In the automotive 
Industry— consisting of over 10.000 

authorized Chev
rolet dealer service 
stat i ons In thu 
U n i t e d  S t a t e s  
alone. Come in I 
Learn all the other 
reasons why It’s 
wise to chooso a 
Chevrolet Six!

*67!

tttro ), S4t».

O. n FACTOST. FLINT, MICH.

*

C H E V R O L E T  S I X  

Jackson j Chevrolet Co.
S I X - C Y L I N D E R  S M O O T H N E S S  AT L O W  COST

■' -'i: 4?̂
l . r  ■Lt •

M W
ft

H o i k u s  p j
SPECIALS

FOR
S A T U R D A Y

W H ITE  RIBBON »| b n |

COMPOUND {
S1JGA

10 POUND LIMIT

FLOU
BELLE OF CHKUOKl.E -Gt \rTm3

D IS pounds 
!\ 24 pounds

POTA
NKAN RED In BOlMb

TOES
GREE

FRESH AND  TENDER—1’

BEANS
TOMA

EAST TEXAS-BOUND

T0ES
FOI.GER’S— 2 BOUNDS

COFFEE
TEA

W H ITE  SWAN -1-4 LB.

RA1SI
M ARKET DAY ( BOUNDS

NS
PORK

VAN CAM P’S— MEDIUM CAN

& BEANS
PEACI

GALLON CAN

HES
ROAS

BABY MEEK ITU  BOl NO

MEAT
PORK ADDED B LK »’0 ,s !'

LOAF
BACO

GKM fM lUAKIkS I’pt'SD

VIRGINIA

HAMS
COl NTRY (*l BED r (,K *

CHEE!
1 .ON GII <> R N—r o  UN11

iE _mm w i f i
AMOUNTS OF $ 2 . 5 0  A N 1} 
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have yourself while you’re there, lv\ 
enthusiastically testified. ’ ’You shake 
a loose ankle, too, don’t you?" she 
ended, so suddenly that Eve was start
led out of her caution.

••1 don’t know," she admitted.
•’Huh 7”
"I mean I don’t know whether I ’m 

a good dancer or not."
That brought another stare. Then 

Miss Davenport rose.
"You come into my joint an 1 11 

soon toll you," she remarked wit.i 
decision.

She lead the way back to her own 
quarters as she spoke, in superb assur
ance that she would be followed. K*’«' 
hesitated only an instant l>efore ac
companying the Other girl across the 
hall.

Miss Davenport’s "joint" seemed at 
first like the ghost of u room, in which 
the added specter of u piano grinned 
at the visitor out of the shadows. The 
place was clean by cluttered.

A tall mirror stood in one corner 
and a phonograph in another corner 
supplemented the musical atmosphere 
lent by the piano.

Miss Davenport wound up the phon
ograph. She put on u record and tho 
little room was filled with dunce mus
ic, to which the hostess at once began 
to dance a fox-trot.

"Know this?" she demanded.
"1 . . . think so."
"Try it."
There was something in the music 

that was not unlike the hostess, and 
the guest responded to them both. 
81ie rose and took a few steps, at fii ’* 
tentatively, then with conviction.

"^nd you didn’t know whether you 
could dance!" Miss Davenport jeered. ( 
“ Know this?”

She began to dance a rather intri-, 
cate Charleston and Eve shook her j 
head.

"I'm  afraid not."
"Well, try it."
Her prosistence, though odd, wo 

friendly, and Eve tried it.
"Not so good," the hostos • admit-, 

ted. "This is the way. See."
She went through the steps and 

made a few suggestions, put her guest j 
twice through the dance, and dropped j 
into a chair with n sudden look of 
exhaustion.

“ I ’m all in,”  she admitted. " It  gets 
me that way, these days—even a little 
of it. Ain’t it the linflit, when I ’ve al
ways been so well? . . . Say, what s 

Isit from your name anyhow?" she interrupted

herself to ask.

"Personne."
"Berson? 1 thought that’s what 

Smith said ’ twas. All riyht. Listen, 
Miss Berson, let’s get down to cases.
I ain’t been doing this for my health,) 
you know—draggin’ you in here an’ 
puttin’ you through a rehearsal. It's 
business. See? What 1 want to say 
is—you’re out of a job, ain't you . 
Well, I'm the jane can get you one!"

She was go beamingly satisfied with 
her little ruse and its success that Eve 
was tuoched.

" I t ’s awfully good of you,”  she said 
warmly, "bub---"

"But nothin’. It ’s with Jake!"
Eve shook her heud.
"You're more than kind," she said. 

"1 can't thank you. But dancing isn’t 
my line."

“You ain’t greut," Miss Da'-*nport 
frankly admitted. "But you’ re good. 
An’ you got a nice look about you. 
You’d just suit Jake like a poached 
egg suits toust. He likes ’em re-e-fln- 
cd."

Eve laughed.
“ I ’m sorry’ .” she snid, "but it’ s out 

of the question. Thank you a thou, 
sand times, just the same. This world 
seems full of Good Samaritan*.

Eve gave much thought to Mis* 
Davenport’s suggestion in the week 
that followed. If this thing wn* go
ing on the the time for reconstruction 
work must soon come. She must tackle 
the job of living. She must do some
thing to earn money. She hnd paid 
eventy-five dollars for less than •» 

month’s rent—far too much. She could 
not live indefinitely on thnt remain 
ing two hundred dollar*. Whnt wage 
earning possibilities could she < n 
sidcr?

A second call from Miss Davenport 
answered the question.

At ten o’clock one night a week 
later n sharp tap on Eve’s outer doo 
was impatiently repeated before she 
could respond to it. The door opened 
before Eve could reach it, and the im
pulsive young person on the thres
hold projected herself into the room 
It was Ivy Davenport, as resplendent

as a Chritnm.s Tree and clearly dres
sed for Joke's; but the expression on 
her impish face was one o f acute ag
ony.

"Say, sho asked without preface, 
"got a hot-water bottle?”  As if in ex- 
planation of this abrupt request she 
clasped her side with her hand and 
lurched across the room, dropping with 
a groan into the nearest chair.

"One of my attacks," she brought 
out between stiff lips. “ I g«’t 'em 
every now and then, damn ’em, nil’ 
they’re just hell. I started out think- 
in’ I ’d get over this, like 1 do some
times, but I hndda come back. They

of
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Reductions 
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Sport C o u p e ......... -
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Phaeton .................
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have yourself while you’re there,’ Ivy 
enthusiastically testified. “ Y ou shake 
u loose ankle, too, don’t you?" she 
ended, so suddenly that Eve was start
led out of her caution.

" I  don’t know,”  she admitted.
"Huh?”
" I  mean I don’t know whether I ’m 

a good dancer or not.”
That brought another stare. Then 

Miss Davenport rose.
“ You come into my joint an’ I ’ ll 

soon tell you,”  she remarked with 
decision.

She lead the way back to her own 
quarters as she spoke, in superb assur
ance that she would be followed. E/e 
hesitated only an instant before ac
companying the other girl across the 
hall.

Miss Davenport’s “ joint” seemed .it 
first like the ghost o f a room, in which 
tho added specter of a piano grinned 
at the visitor out o f the shadows. The 
place was clean by cluttered.

A tall mirror stood in one corner 
and a phonograph in another corner 
supplemented the musical atmosphere i 
lent by the piano.

Miss Davenport wound up the phon
ograph. She put on a record and thuj 
little room was filled with dance mus-1 
ie, to which the hostess at once began !
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ns a Chritmns Tree and clearly dres- 
se«l for Jake’s; hut the expression on 
her impish face was one o f acute ag
ony.

“ Say, she asked without preface, 
’ ’got a hot-water bottle?”  As if in ex 
planation o f this abrupt request she 
clasped her side with her hand and 
lurched across the room, dropping with 
a groan into the nearest chair.

"One o f my attacks,”  she brought 
out between s tiff lips. ” 1 get 'em 
every now and then, damn ’em, an* 

they’re just hell. I started out think- 

in' I'd get over this, like 1 do some

times, hut I haddn com* hack. They

ain’ t killed me yet, so I guess this 
uin’t killed me yet, so I guess this 
won’t,

“ But it ’d help an awful lot if 1

Eve helped her back across the hall 
and into Iv y ’s bedroom.

“ You're awful good,”  Ivy  grouned, 
tending her i e lf to the ministrations 

II feel bettercould crawl into bed and make a pet like a helpless child. “ J’l! 
o f u hot-water bottle.”  j soon’s I'm between sheet

1“ I ’m terribly sorry." Eve hurri 
to her side. ” 1 haven’t n thing.”

Ivy bent und twisted under a spasm 
o f pain.

“ Let me help you to bed,”  Eve said 
quickly. “ Cun you get hack if 1 give 
you an arm ?”

“ I gueg« so . . hut don’t rush me!” : I J never straighten out aguin.’
The girl stood up with a gasp, leaning! "Uin glad to help you." 
heavily on the supporting arm. Eve got her into bed. As she did

“ I 'll put you to bed first. Then I'll j *o she wondered if slic had been a 
run out and get a hot-wuter bottle. I nurse in her previous state o f exist- 
I suppose there’s a drug store near

Undressing her was a simple pro
cess, und Eve performed It easily. .She 
feebly indicated red pajumus lying 
across the foot o f the bed, und Eve 
hustled her into them.

" I t ’g u shame to leave you do all 
this,”  Ivy muttered. “ But if I bent

here. Perhaps I can get something else 
too. What help* you m ost?”

“ I got some med’clne, hut nothin’ 
helps me like the hot-water bottle 
does. 1 took mine to Queenie Mor
ris’s, Sunday night, and forgot it the 
next mornin’. Whatchu know 'bout 
that? The one thing I ain’t never 
without since these attacks begun 

"D on ’t try to talk.”

ence. It was pleusant to discover that 
she could do things efficiently. It bols
tered her self-respect.

“ Now I ’ll go lor the hot-water bot
tle,”  she told the patient. "Keep still 
till 1 get back. Hadn’ t I better cal) 
u doctor, too?”

"N o, I don’ t want no doctor round 
me.”  Despite her pain Ivy spoke 
sharply, almost roughly, and Eve felt 
a deepening o f her strong follow-feel-

PAGE TH R E E

ing for this other girl, who so obvi
ously shared her dreud of the pro
fession.

Before she left the apartment, who 
put the water on to boil. When sho 
got hack . he filled the bottle and gave 
it to the sufferer, who nettled it into 
place with h groan of relief.

“ Moat of the pain - here,”  Ivy suid, 
vaguely indicating n region between 
her waist and her heart, "But nono 
o f tin* fool doctors could tell me what 
makes it. T w on 't lust much longer 
now, hut I'm all in when it’s over."

“ I ’ll sit here till you feel better."
The amateur nurse drew an easy- 

chair close to the bed. “ Don’t tulk. 
Just reux and try to go to sleep," 

she added as she settled into com
fort.

C O N TIN U E D  N E X T  W EEK

The younger generation often rebel 
against parental rule, but none o f  
thorn is reported to have gone on a 
hunger strike.

“ I f  w< want civilisation to move 
forward, it will march only on feet o f 
healthy children.” - Herbert Hoover.

to dance a fox-trot.

“ Know this?” she demanded.
“ 1 . . . think so.”
“ Try it.”
There was something in the music j 

that was not unlike the hostess, and 
the guest responded to them both.! 
.She rose and took a few step:, at first 
tentatively, then with conviction.

“ 4.tul you didn’t know whether you 
could dance!”  Miss Davenport jeered. 
“ Know this?”

She began to dance a rather intri- j 
cate Charleston and Eve shook herj 
head.

“ I ’m afraid not.”
“ Well, try it."
Her presistcnce, though odd, wn , 

friendly, and Eve tried it.
"N ot so good,”  the hostess admit-} 

ted. “ This is the way. See."
She went through the steps and ( 

made a few suggestions, put her guosl 
twice through the dance, and dropped 
into a chair with a sudden look of 
exhaustion.

“ I ’m till in," she admitted. “ It gets 
me that way, these days—-even a little 
o f it. Ain’t it the liiiAit, when I ’ve al
ways been so well? . . . Say, what’s 
your name anyhow?" she interrupted 
herself to ask.

“ Peraonne.”
“ Person? 1 thought that’s wh.it 

Smith said ’ twas. All right. Listen, 
Miss Person, let’s get down to cases.
I ain’t been doing this for my health, 
you know—druggin’ you in here an’ 
puttin’ you through a rehearsal. It's 
business. See? What I want to say 
is—you’re out o f a job, ain’t you? 
Well, I'm the jane can get you one!"

She was go beamingly satisfied with 
her little ruse und its success that Eve 
was tuoched.

" i t ’s awfully good of you,”  she said 
warmly, “ hut— "

"Bet nothin’. It ’s with Jake!”
Eve shook her heud.
"You're more than kind,” she said. 

“ I enn’t thank you. But dancing isn’t 
my line.”

“You ain’t great,”  Mins Davenport 
Smith to J frankly admitted. "But you’ re good.

An* you got n nice look about you. 
You’d just suit Jake like a poached 
egg suits toust. He likes 'em re-e-fin- 
cd.”

Eve laughed.
“ I'm Borry,” she snid, "hut it’ s out 

of the question. Thank you a thou
sand times, just the same. This world 
seems full of Good Samaritans.

Eve gave much thought to Miss 
Davenport’s suggestion in the week 
thut followed. I f  this thing was go
ing on the the time for reconstruction 
work must soon come. She must tackle 
the job of living. She must do some
thing to tarn money. She had paid 
seventy-five dollars for less than a 
month’s rent far too much. She could 
not live indefinitely on thnt remain
ing two hundred dollar'. What wage- 
earning |H)S»ibilitien could she < n- 
sidcr ?

A second call from Miss Davenport 
answered the question.

A t ten o’clock one night a week 
later a sharp tap on Eve’s outer door 
was impatiently repeated before she 
could respond to It. The door opened 
before Eve could reach it, and the im
pulsive young person on the thres
hold projected herself into the room. 
It was Ivy Davenport, as resplendent

Prices
FORD CARS and TRUCKS

Reduced
EFFECTIVE JUNE

Reductions Range from $5 to $25. Following Are 
The New Prices For Ford Cars And Trucks

Standard Coupe ..................

Sport C o u p e ___________ _____

Deluxe C o u p e _______  ____

Tudor Sedan ________  ___

Cabriolet ..............................

Roadster ___________________ * $435
t

Phaeton ......... ..................... ......fjt  $440

Pick-up Open C a b ........... __ H' $425

$495 Pick-up Closed Cab $445

$525 M odel A Panel Delivery $570

$545
Deluxe Delivery $545

$495
Station W agon $640

$600

$640 M odel A  Chassis $345

$660 M odel A A Truck Chassis, 131 1-2

$625 inch wheel base $510

M odel A  A  Truck Chassis, 157 

wheel base ............... ........

M odel A  A  Panel D e liv e ry ----- $780

There has been no change in the price o f the 
Roadster and Phaeton 

All Prices F. O. B. Detroit

It has always been the custom of the FORD MOT OR CO M P A N Y  to pass on to the pub
lic as rapidly as possible the advantages of economies effected in manufacturing.

This is in accordance with the FORIL policy of keeping prices at the lowest level con- 
sisten with the high standards-*f quality maintained in all FORD products.
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OUR BUSINESS CENTER

While there is some regular drift 
o f people from the farms into the 
manufacturing towns und large cities, 
communities o f the type o f Slaton are 
as u whole holding their own. In fact 
Slaton has shown a wonderful growth 
in the past ten years. A great many 
cities like Sluton, as the result of pub
lic spirited und active plans for de
velopment, are going ahead. It is a 
very vital mutter to the country thut 
such communities should be success
ful. They constitute agencies of the 
most value for the development of the 
surrounding country. Cities and towns 
like ours are the ideul places in which 
to live. They are big enough so there 
is a chunce, if people have u reason
able degree of activity, for an inter
esting life. And yet they have space 
enough so thut people can have com
fortable und healthful homes.

Young people brought up in a town 
like ours grow up under the most 
favorable conditions which they can 
txpect to have. It is for the interest 
of all our people and for all of the 
surrounding country, that such com
munities should prosper and grow. 
When towns like ours are active and 
prosperous, they assemble a group 
of people who maintain modern life 
at a high level. They provide busi
ness leadership which helps every in
dustry in the district. Their stores 
o ffer the products of the world, with 
low charges for selling costs. Their 
civic organizations supply energy that]

stunt endeavor to do the job in hand, 
us well as it can be'done comes nearer 
to success, not only in his or her im
mediate occupation but in the broud- 
er sense of living a successful life.

POLITICAL OPERATION
NOT GOOD BUSINESS

SAYS E. II. HURLEY

“ 1 am against gvoernmont owner
ship principally because 1 am a busi
ness man; and like most other busi
ness men, 1 have observed thut even 
poorly-managed private concerns are 
better directed than public concerns,” 
suid Edward H. Hurley, former chair
man of the Federal Trade Commis
sion, recently.

“Today the important point is not 
who owns a thing, but who manages 
it. Big business is no longer managed 
by the people who own it. The ruil- 
rouds and the power companies today 
are owned by millions of stockholders 
und bondholders direct, or by insur
ance companies and savings banks, 
which own them in trust for millions 
of policy holders and saving deposi
tors.

“ You can't properly manage u 
thing unless you know how to operate 
it. The private manager must make 
the income of the business at least 
equal its expenses. Back of the pri
vate manager there stalks the bank
ruptcy court and the fear of being 
thrown out o f a job.

“ With the government manager the 
case is different. The fear of being 
put out of a job is ever present, but 
It is not linked with the fear of waste, 
inefficiency or bankruptcy. He know

These make-ups gave the Slaton 
dub another perfect month in point- 
of attendance, making the fourth con-j P u 
secutive month in which the Slaton ( ? bo Faith 1 
club members have not registered uni wide-. "  '• 
absence. u-Unopi- t !'

Walter E. Olive and Lloyd A, W il-j:1 1 !' ms 
son attended the Lubbock dub' - mce' * >'•* * ' -v
ing on Wednesday to make up for an jibe n ^ “ n ' 
untieiputed absence from the local'ho..«i * 
club this Friday.

MOON

Slaton Indies Attend 
Eastern Star Meeting

Approximately 200 per-mv attend 
ed the school of instruction for 1*L 
trict No. 2, Order of Eastern Star, 
which was held in Lubbock Wodn* 
day.

Following the registration of tide 
gates ami visitors, the Grand Officer 
were presented and an interesting 
program was given beginning at * 0 
Wednesday morning with luncheon at
served at norm in the rooms .if too mj. ;) 
Masonic hall of that city Rn-tn-i , , •  
Star colors wore used in th» table, who h 
decorations.

The afternoon and evening sossio: 
were pronounced very enjoyable w it 
the exemplification of degrees by tb 
Lubbock chapter, during the latt< 
session. Nine Grand Officer-, of th 
organization attended the all-day sc 
»ion, with thirty-six West Texas chaj 
tors being represented.

Slnton persons who attended were 
Meadsmes Mabel Vaughn, Cnth>-rin 

Pearl Met 
Annie Oliv

er, Lillian Pern her, Agnes Stagg 
Virgio George and Birdie Elliott.

sgainst the owner o f the truck, sb j 
leg ing that the negligence o f the |
truck driver caused the wreck and! 
the death of her husband. A jury I 
in the City Court o f Decatur gave * |
verdict for the widow in the sum of 
113,600. The railroad company also i. 
suing the ruck owner, hut this suit 
hs* not boon heard. Most Crossing 

,. Accidents "Arc the Fault of the V *.j 
• hide Driver." This is a case of the j 
worm turning if a railway may be i 

n referred to » »  a worm. Investigation1 
if grade crossing accidents will di*- 
.|,.se that, in most rases, they ate 1 
h« fault of the vehicle driver, wh< ' 
Lk ® not exercise due caution in ap , 
ir. aching a railroad track. In this j 
me the law require* that all vr ! 
deles come to a full stop at all rail- 
i.ad crossings; but this, like many | 
ither law', is ignored in most inatan- I

The f0;w  
their
the actiomT?* 
flection i.

"f Mstrvtj
P.OKboy ft

he Georgia jury has established! 
,t may prove to bo a precedent, in 1 
ling that the car owner and dri 
must 1-c held to as full account 1

itv for such accident* as the rail I 
i company or the locomotive engi-1

>7  'Hstrvt
r L PRJq  <

1 ,,r
I

1 ° r

I
* " r êaty ^
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The city park i 
promotes good government and good j both pleasing t( 
educational and recreational iuctiit 

If our people’ hero in Slaton and the 
surrounding territory, want a com
munity to be a center of modern pro 
grcaslve and helpful influences, o! 
the conveniences and advantages o! 
up-date civilization, they meat spend 
their money at home, where it wil 
work to build up the facilities that \» 
need to compete with the world.

that the government cannot go batik
rupt as long as it has the taxing pow- Elkins, Pearl Thompson 
er, and while the people have anything) calf, Willie Mae Sweet, 
on which to levy a tax. He knows 
that in the last analysis his job de
pends u|*>n votes, and that there are 
many quicker and easier ways to get 
votes than to conduct a public busi
ness so cheaply ami efficiently that it/iuito ill for the past two weeks as a 
will show a profit. j result o f sticking a wire in hi km-i

“ Inherently the man in politics i* j He is reported to be somewhat impr. \ 
no better or worse than the man of ,.,|
kind o f game, and plays according to ---------------------------
private business, but he is in an-thcrl D l  l l t i o
different rubs ” B l a d d e r  I r r e g u l a r  '

j I f  functional Bladder Irritation d:-- 
City Park Is Place trrbs your sleep, or causes Burning or

| Itching Sensation, Backache, Leg 
j Pains, or muscular aches, making you 
| feel tired, depressed, and discouraged,] 
j why not try the Cystex 4$ Hour Test

of Real Beauty
a thing of beauty, 
the eye and mind. 

. in- x.ms the landscape with th, 
wonderful verdure, with a carpet of 
grass that compares to an oriental 
rug, with trees and shrubbery in pro
fusion, with a lawn without debris 
blowing over its fair face, with the 
shrubbery that has recently l>eon 
planted, all growing in profusion.

With labor and care it simply 
proves that Slaton can produce trees, 

. ,  flower- and shrub- Many homes in
SUCCESS ; Slaton can be further improved by

0 ] having these grow ing around their
ay that any man is premise*.

know to c*xi&t is Ma
new 200 inch tel e scope is finlished we
kliull probably g> t some evidcinee n» t»

the populat ion cf Mar

A F \ R RKA< RING DEL IS ION

In a diicussio
—O’— 
n tnkii-n fr orn the

Tampa (I 'orlda) M 'rr.lng Trtbun*.
i And reported from the "Railroad Da-
Ita’ for 0ct. 2fAh, "A most unusual
ithing hnx happx-ned iir a Georg *
(court. A jurjr in t he City t,’ourt, of
: Decatur, this st«Je lifts given a vtr*
Idiot for $13,5o0 damages to the wid
j ow of a locomoti vr engineer w ho W AJ
! killed in n gra.ile cr\'iwing accident,
assessing the damage* aga inst the

|owner of an oil truck which collided
[with the train.

Suits arid vrrd icts against railroad
companies grow ing oiit of grade
crossing aevident s hav<» lx*fn r.um*r-
ous; but wc do m>t r«cn11 another cave
in which n railro i\ railr■oad cm-
ploye hns 1been gi magcn! againit
the driver or ow-jicr of a vrh icle par
ticipating in the accldent.

In the iJcorgi* case, Knjrirleer Me-
Lcsky wax operat.ing a Sen U>nrd pas-

FOREIGNERS CHEW W ITH
AMERICAN .TRUTH
—-o—

Th« United States is an obliging re- 
public. Not content with selling th« 
world a large part o f the food it eats, 
it even furnishes the teeth for moati- 
■ a! Ing our product*. More than 26,- 
701,000 teeth- and all o f them false! 
If that bit of information is too much 
for you. to swallow whole, just con
sult the Department of Commerce's 
arml\-is of 1929 exports and you will 
find this paragraph:
‘ Tint ur false teeth rank equally 
high with other American merchan- 
dix in the estimation of foreign peo
ples is evidenced by atatisties showing 
• \p :t of 26,701,351 teeth valued at
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it to the test. See for yourself how sengr 
quickly it works and what it does., oil ti 
Money back if it doesn't bring quick of S' 
Improvement, and satisfy you com- The i 
pletely. Try Cystex today. Only 60c cars 
Catching Drug Store. NO. 1.Skilled

P A U L  O W E N S

Optometrist 
Si»r* Your Vision 
Hair Your Ky-s 

Examined.
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“ You cannot 
successful, so long as he is alive,” 
said the head o f one of America's 
great industries not long ago. He. 
meant that any man might make a 
blunder which would offset all that 
hail gone before, no matter how suc
cessful he had been.

That was drawing it pretty fine, 
but how many men whom the world 
regards as “ successful” feel that way 
about themselves ? Kind the men who 
feel that they have succeeded in doing 
all tM t they ever hope or tried to do 
and you will find the unhappiest 
men alive. They may have succeeded 
in their business enterprises, but they 
have not succeeded in living.

Success mean different things to 
different people, and sometimes the 
man whom the world pities has sue 
reeded in leading a happfer life than 
has the one whom the world envies. | 
A man who evertakes his ideals i* 
not a success in any true sense of 
the world. Uuless our standards 
grow steadily higher as we approach 
them we soon lose the zest of striving 
to attain them, and in that striving, 
not in the overtaking, lies happiness, 
and nowhere else.

It is a common misconception that 
the Declaration of Independence de
clare* happiness to be one of the in 
alienable rights of human-kind. The 
right which Colonists so boldly claim- 
ad was the right to pursue happiness. 
And the man or woman, who discov
ers early in life that the nearest sp 
proach to happiness, is through ron

officials and those thnt have 
assisted in bringing these things to 
(teautify the town are to be highly 
complimented, and we hope that 
others will enjoy their surrounding*, 
by planting things of beauty. Just ] 
take a look at the city park when j 
you come to town. It will rest yourj 
eyes.

Slaton Rotarians At 
Post, Lubbock Meets

Seven members of the Slaton Ro
tary clcb. who were absent from th-> 
local club’s meeting last Friday, at
tended Rotary club luncheons in Post 
and Lubbock this week, thus making 
up for their absences.

P. G. Stokes, Jim A. Elliott, Dr. 
Marvin C. Overton, jr., and Lloyd A. 
Wilson attended the Post club's meet
ing Tuesday. Claude F. Anderson nnd 
J. Tom Overby attended the Lubbock 
club’s meeting Wednesday. L  T. Green 
attended the Leveljnnd club's meeting 
Tuesday.

CITY LOANS
On Choice Property 

To
Home Owners In Slaton

TEMPLE TRUST CO.
J. II. BREWER 
Correspondent

WHOSE
MONEY

?

I HL light and power industry requires near
ly a billion dollars of new capital each year
to keep pace with the increasing demands 
tor sen’ice.

L>OKS this money flow from the great finan- 
r . . i\ centers, and if so. who supplies it to 
Ifjhese financial centers?

iT  comes front the savings of hundreds of 
thousands of thrifty homes using the com- 
modity these dollars produce; millions of 
Nit'sfied customers and investors, including 
banks and insurance companies.

fha?3 (S nnnn  that t.h\ in,dustl’y has morenan .1,000,000 security holders an in.lu-
i> publicly owned and privately managed
This is a plan for production and distrihul
turn upon which no economist has-been able
1° " T T -  11 is Prim“  facie cvh e 7  f 
sound policies and public confidence.
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itFCTOR INSURANCE AGENCY 
MOVED TO BANK I l l ’ ILDINt. 

— o — •

The Rector Insurance agency ha* 
moved from the Wilson building 
the rear of the First State bunk̂

K ( ’ Rector states that he will hn*t 
„  modern up-to-date office and r^  
quests bis friends and customers to 
Visit him in his new location.

Cities Becoming More Crowded Each Year
Census Figure* Show* That -Every

body D Moving to lown.
By Caleb Johnson
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Except in a very few, widely scat- 
tered and especially favored regions 
the farming districts of the m c< 
States are losing population.

This is true not only of the strict y 
agricultural territory, but of the little 
villages which were once the farm
er's trading centers.

All over the United States, the cen
sus returns so far completed toll the 
same story. The little villages of 
500 or so are dissapearlng. Some ( 
them are already down to the dimen
sions of a filling station and a hot 
dog stand. Almost all of them show 
a decline in population since 1920.

Where have the people all gone, who 
used to live on the farms and in thest 
little country hamlets? To the big 
cities? All of the big cities show 
population gains. The biggest cities 
naturally show the biggest gains.
But that does not mean that the farm
ers of the United States are flocking 
into Chicago, Detroit, Philadelphia, 
and New \ork.

They are moving to town, but to 
the nearby, growing country towns. 
For while the very small villages arc 
mostly getting smaller, the trend of 
Census returns to date indicates clear
ly that the medium-sized country 
towns, the larger rural communities 
and the small cities, are all growing. 
The towns that had a thousand or so 
in 1920 are now mostly in the 1600- 
2.r,,H> class. Towns of 5,000 ton year 
ago now have from 7,500 to 15,000 
inhabitants as a general thing. One 
of the most interesting single groups 
of facts disclosed by Census returns 
as published so far, is the large num
ber of little cities which have jump
ed into the 10.000 class. And the 
same holds good all along the line.

We are all moving to town. But 
that doesn't mean that we are all be
coming city folks. ,

We are moving into town for sev
eral reasons. Some of us -a good 
many of us—arc still farmers, al
though living in good-sized communi
ties. In that respect we are getting 
to be like the farmers of Europe. Over 
there the farmer seldom lives on his 
farm, unless it is a very big farm, in 
which case he usually lives in a castle 
or manor hoe,se and his tenants, who 
rent their little farms from him, live 
in a village which he owns. Farm
houses scattered over the country
side, a mile or three or ten miles apart 
are almost unknown in Europe.

The European farmers have always 
lived in towns, however. They had to 
live in communities in the old days, 
for protection against wild beasts and 
robbers, and they have kept up the 
habit of community life, going out 
ach day to their farms, perhaps sev

eral miles away from their homes. On 
this side of the Atlantic, however, 
men started fanning before there 
were towns, and we established the 
habit of living on the farms ip the be
ginning of our development, and kept 
on living that way from force of habit, 
in part because most farmers couldn't 
live in any other way and keep on 
being farmers

We have talked a lot about the joys 
of rural life, and there is much to be 
said foe the fann house as a place for 
a big Jfm ily to grow up in. But we
re ndt'raising such big families, and 
you never heard the women folks on 
the fann say much about how happy 
they were to be snowed in in Winter, 
mired in Spring, and the teams all 
too busy to take them to town when 
the roads did happen to In* juissable.

The pluin fact is, that we have h*en 
living on the farm because we had to.
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We had to until the automobile »nd 
its offspring, good roads, came along 
Even then the older generation, fixed 
In its habits, resisted the idea of mov
ing to town, although they all enjoy
ed getting to town eusier nnd of tenor 
than before. But with the rise of the 
movies and other entertainment, with 
the superior shopping facilities which 
the larger communities could offer, 
the better churches and bettor schools 
in the towns than the strictly farming 
community could support, nnd most of 
all, with a chance for the boys and 
girls to earn a living in ways which 
they liked better than farming and 
which, for most o f them, promised 
to pay them better than farming, the 
movement from farm to town began 
to set in strongly.

In other words, rural life in Amer
ica is now definitely community lift 

large town or small city life- for 
probably three quarters o f our popu
lation. The Census figures don't show 
with great precision just what pro
portion of the total population still 
lives in communities having a deci
dedly rural outlook. The Government 
arbitrarily classes all communities of 
less .than 2,600 as "urban” and nil 
below that ns "rural” , but we all 
know of town* smaller than 2,500 
which have metropolitian characters 
tics and towns of seven or eight or 
ten thousand which are still rural In 
their outlook.

The tendency, however, is toward 
the same kind of living in the small 
cities as in the big ones, in the big 
towns and villages as in the small 
cities. We not merely dress nliki 
all over the United States, listen to 
the same things over the radio, see 
the same movies, read the same mag 
azines and books, eat the same food 
from the same kind o f eons, drive the 
same kind of cars, but because we I 
live in closer contact with one another 
we tend to think alike. There, is. for 
example, no longer the difference in 
point of view between the city dweller 
and the inhabitant o f the smaller 
town which used to make it almost 
impossible for them to understand 
each other

Very well, then, we are becoming 
a nation o f community dwellers 
have become such, in fact, without 
noticing the change very much. What 
are we going to do about it, anti mor 
important, what is it all doing to us 

First off, an Increasing proportion 
of us are becoming fabricators of fin 
ished commodities instead of growers 
of raw materials of commodities. And 
that certainly means thnt those who 
do remain on the farms are bound to 
get along better than was the c a s t  
when there was too many growers in 
proportion to the number of consuin 
ers of farm products.

Second, we, as community dwellers, 
are developing new tastes and wants 
and making the market for all sorts 
of manufactured commodities greater 
than it was. We begin to realize, 
just after the war, that America hnd 
become an industrial nation. Now, 
ten years later, we find that industry 
is spreading out to the small cities 
and big towns, thnt better transpor
tation facilities and the trunspor- 
electric power lines are bringing in 
dustrios into the little communities. 
And that means that the problem of 
the wage-earner are becoming mori 
nnd more important to larger numbers 
of people than the problems of the 
farmer are.

The affairs of the communitiy ns 
s\*ch command more ami more ntten 
tion as communities grow larger. 
Living in crowds has a definite effect 
upon manners and customs. The pres
sure of the muss upon the individual 
has a moulding effect on character. 
I ’ersonnl rights have to be subordin
ated, in many respects to the rights 
of the social group.

Mid-West Birth As
sociation

Will Buy on Arrival of

BABY
Our Slaton representatives arc 
Mrs. Scott May und Mr. H. K. 
Rawlings.

Room WO-Myrick Building 
Phone 2430 

IaibbocV. Texas

NOTICE
All accounts due the Men’s Store or M. W. 
Uzzell made at his place o f business, are 
now in the hands o f the collection depart
ment of the Retail Merchants Association 
and should be paid to Mrs. Lee Green. 
She has all the books in her possession and 
will verify the accounts.

................................................
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It  would be intercutting. If one could Mha Ouidn Buibec spent the lutter 
part o f lu»t week in the It. H. Todd 
home.

up for having the lnrg- | We had to until the automobile « »d  
• o f Its memborthip in 'its  offspring, good roads, came along 

| Even then the older generation, fixed
i m  ---------- - i in its habits, resisted the idea o f niov-

rR A N G E  AG ENCY ! ing to town, although they all enjoy*
TO HANK BUILD ING  ed getting to town eusier and oftoner

__o— than before. Hut with the rise o f the
Insurance agency has movies and other entertainment, with 

the superior shopping facilities which 
the larger communities could offer, 
the better churches and better schools 
in the towns than the strictly farming 
community could support, and most o f 
all, with a chance for the boys and 
girls to enrn a living in ways which 
they liked better than farming and 
which, for most o f them, promised 
to pay them better than farming, the 
movement from farm to town begnn 
to set in strongly.

In other words, rural life in Am er
ica is now definitely community life  
— large town or smnll city life- for 
probably three quarters o f our popu
lation. The Census figures don’ t show 
with great precision Just what pro
portion o f the total population still 
lives in communities having a deci
dedly rural outlook. The Government 
arbitrarily classes all communities of 
less .than 2,500 as "urban”  and all 
below that ns “ rural” , but we all 
know of towns smaller than 2,500 
which have metropoHtian characteris
tics and towns o f seven or eight or 
ten thousand which are still rural in 
their outlook.

The tendency, however, is toward 
the same kind of living in the small 
cities as in the big ones, in the big 
towns and villages as in the small 
cities. We not merely dress alike 
all over the United States, listen to 
the same things over the radio, see 
the same movies, read the same mag
azines and books, cat the same food 
from the same kind o f runs, drive the 
same kind of cars, but because we 
live in closer contact with one another 
we tend to think alike. There, is, for 
example, no longer the difference ini 
point o f view between the city dweller] 
and the inhabitant o f the smaller 
town which used to make it almost 
impossible for them to understand 
each other

Very well, then, we atv becoming 
a nation o f community dwellers 
have become such, in fact, without 
noticing the change very much. What 
are we going to do about it, and more 
important, what is it all doing to us?

First off. an increasing proportion 
o f us are becoming fabricators o f fin
ished commodities instead o f growers 
o f raw materials o f commodities. And 
that certainly means thnt those who 
do remain on the farms arc boom! to 
get along better than was the case 
when there was too many growers in 
proportion to the number o f consum
ers o f farm products.

Second, we, as community dwellers, 
are developing new tastes and wants 
and making the market for all sorts 
o f manufactured commodities greater 
than it was. We begin to realize, 
just after the war, that America hnd 
become an industrial nation. Now. 
ten years later, we find that industry 
is spreading out to the small cities 
anti big towns, thnt better transpor
tation facilities and the trunspor- 
electric power lines are bringing in
dustries into the little communities. 
And that means that the problem of 
the wage-earner are becoming more 
and more important to larger numbers 
o f people than the problems of the 
farmer are. N

The affairs o f the communitiy ns 
sqch command more and more atten
tion as communities grow larger. 
Living in crowds has a definite effect 
upon manners and customs. The pres
sure o f the mass upon the individual 
has a moulding effect on character. 
Personal rights have to be subordin
ated, in many respects to the rights 
o f the social group.

That in advertising it is quality 
thut counts. You can fool the public 
for a time by boosting a bud commod
ity, but you cannot fool them all the 
time. I f  your article is good, judi
cious advertising will make the public 
buy it regularly. I f  it is bud they will 
buy it once, and then your shortcom
ings will find you out.

There are some people who declare 
they can sell an empty packet provid
ing it is got up attractively. Probub- 
ly they can, once, und once only* they 
will not do it a second time. The pub
lic know a good tiling when they see 
it; they also know a had one. A  
coat of paint will not hold together a, 
piece of decayed wood, neither will 
u vivid curton cover the deficiencies 
o f a third rate article.

do it, to come back to America u hun
dred years from now, and see what 
chunges have occurred in the Americun 
people themselves ns a result of the 
close-knit community life upon which 
we, as a people, have definitely and 
finally entered

band. A Jury 
>ecatur gave 
in the sum of 
ompany aho js 

hut this tuR
Most Groaning
ult o f the Ve 
a case o f the 

tiiway may l* 
Investigation

dents wit] di* 
»«es, they

Woriand Me A tee i* expected to re
turn today from Austin where he bus 
lx*en attending the University o f Tex*

The Rector Insurance agency i 
moved front the Wilson building 
the rear of the First State batik.

K. ( ’. Rector states that he will hi 
a modern Up-to-date office and 
quests his friends and customers 
visit him in his new location.

Cities Becoming More 
Crowded Each Year

Shows That .Every-

M. SOCIETY M KT IN  

BUSINESS SESSION M ONDAY
Miss Frankie McAtee le ft Sunduy 

ing college, le ft with his funiily for 
Livingston, where he will spend the 
summer. We hope to see these good 
people return in the fall.

The Woman's Missionary society >f 
the First Methodist church met Mon
day afternoon at three o'clock in the 
regular monthly meeting.

Mrs. J. F. Ferrell lead the devo
tional, after which a song ”  My Faith 
Looks Up To Thee,”  was sung.

The ladies voted to make Mrs. W. 
H. Proctor a life  member o f th«- so
ciety. which each member was happy 
to do.

The blessing box was passed und 
Mrs. A. E. Whitehead closed the meet
ing with a prayer.
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Yoer garden won't grow if the 
weeds and choke the flowers, an«l your 
city won’t grow if weeds o f ill feeling 
check the growth o f co-operation.Census Figures

body Is Moving to Town. 
By Caleb Johnson

Slatonite Want Ada Bring Reaulta-1”  Smith 
■this dis- 
|d. (H ill) 
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Except in a very few, wmeiy scat
tered and especially favored regions 
the farming districts o f the United 
States are losing population.

This is true not only of the strictly 
agricultural territory, hut o f the little 
villages which were once the farm 
er’s trading centers.

All over the United States, the cen- 
far completed tell the 

villages o f 
Some cf

already down to the dimen- 
a filling station and u hot 

if them show

FOSTER  

Funeral Home
Slaton, Texas

Embalming end Funeiul Direct
ing. Ambulance Service.

sus returns so 
same story. The little 
500 or so are dissnpearing. 
them are 
sions of
dog stand. Almost all ol 
a decline in population since 1020.

Where have the people nil gone, who 
used to live on the farms and in these 
little country hamlets? To the big 
cities? All of the big cities show 
population gains. The biggest cities 
naturally show the biggest gains. 
Hut that does not mean that the farm
ers of the United States are flocking 
into Chicago, Detroit, Philadelphia, 
and New York.

They are moving to town, but to 
the nearby, growing country towns. 
For while the very smnll villages are 
mostly getting smaller, the trend of 
Census returns to date indicates clear
ly that the medium-sized country 
towns, the larger rural communities 
and the small cities, are all growing. 
The towns that had a thousand or so 
in PJ20 are now mostly in the 1500- 
2f\M) class. Towns of 5,000 ton years 
ago now have from 7,500 to 15,000 
inhabitants as a general thing. One 
of the most interesting single groups 
o f facts disclosed by Census returns 
as published so far, is the large num
ber of little cities which have jump
ed into the 10,000 class. And tin* 
same holds good all along the line.

We are all moving to town. But 
that doesn’t mean thut we are all be
coming city folks. ,

We are moving into town for sev
eral reasons. Some of us— a good 
many of us— are still farmers, a l
though living in good-sized communi
ties. In that respect we are getting 
to be like the farmers of Europe. Over 
there the farmer seldom lives on his 
farm, unless it is a very big farm, in 
which ease lie usually lives in a castle 
or manor hoc,se and his tenants, who 
rent their little farms from him, live 
in a village which he owns. Farm
houses scattered over the country
side, n mile or three or ten miles apart 
are nlmost unknown in Europe.

The European farmers have always 
lived in towns, however. They hail to 
live in communities in the old days,

»n obliging re- 
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loro than 25,- 
•f them false! 
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and you will I

Flowers for All Occasion*. 
Phone 125 — Day or Nigh'

W illie George loft Tuesday night 
for Dullas ufter spending several days 
with homefolks. Me will attend sum
mer school at S. M. U. where he has 
l*een a student for the past school 
year.

W. II. Hopper, Editor o f the Dar
lington (England) Northern Dispatch,

Y O U R  SH EET  M E T A L  W O R K  
D O NE  B Y  EX PER TS

Prom ptly F illed — W ork Guaran- 
Tanks, Troughs, Suctions, etc.

H A V E

rank equally 
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foreign poo- 
stics showing 
eth valued at for Lometa where she will 

summer doing bookkeeping 
her father. LILES SHEET METAL IFO/iKS■ t Monday 
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time, while bis daughter wn- attend-
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PRICES FOR S A T U R D A Y

Grnito— Irjr 
407-9 Mjra 

l.ubbock,

White

S u r f ton w
Member Merry i

BALED, 
breath don’t 
my better, 
beals worst 
[ i t  is not a 
I is sold on

Pure 
Peaberry 
1 lb. pkg

S. B. AN*
Green. H Hodist Wo- 

I Northwest 
By meeting 
iist church 
tiding from 
*of the tcr- 
hes in the 
Ison, South-

Geoer*!

Mid-West Birth As
sociation

W ill Hay on Arrival of

BABY
Our Slaton representatives are 
Mr*. Scott May and Mr. H. K. 
Rawlings.

Room f/10-Myrick Building 
Phone 2480 

IaibbocV. Texas

S AI LIB W.l

chnirnian. 
ig here on

S a n ito T ii tended the 
^ton women 
inimittec in 
; Mcsdames 
tanks, C. E. 
rvey Austin

Swfit 
Jewel 
8 pounds

Surftry **  \ 
Dr i  T l

kV * * - * ?  
Dr H t

DUrtK* ■ 
D r. i  T 2

pr r I
Ear '  *
pr f  * NOTICE

tin, Mrs. J(. 
finders, Mrs. 
Butler, Miss 
(er, K. II. 
Iliott. Mary 
} jr.. Jewell 
iDd Katrina

A ll accounts due the M en ’s Store or M. W. 
I zzell made at his place o f business, are 
now in the hands o f the collection depart
ment o f the Retail Merchants Association 
and should be paid to Mrs. Lee Green. 
She has all the books in her possession and 
will verify  the accounts.

i after the 
dministered 
itor o f the 
» ,  and Rev. 
Nihon, 
lociety here

SOLE OWNER k J  OF MY NAME

m M

FRESH .1 I ’Ut NDSTOMATOES 25 c Sll \ KU 1 M l  NO. 2— 2 FORCORN 25c
POI NDSCABBAGE 25c T E M P L A R — NO. 2— 2 FORPEAS 25c

FAN C Y  RED »1 POUNDSPOTATOES 25c SI NM \ ID— 2 POt NDSRAISIHS 25c

L IB B Y ’ S — 2 t-2 UANPEACHES 25c Ot \KKR— LARGE PA C K A («BOATS 25c
REST M All>— M OUNCES A L L  FLAVO RS- 3 PACKAG ESSALAD DRESSING 25c JELLO 25c

SOUR— Q U AR TS U P T O N ’S IN D IA  T E A -B A G SPICKLES 25c TEA 25c

the truck, al
a *  j , ,

r.. »> ^fonci* o f the j
*  wreck and

L A V A — 3 BARSSOAP 25c IV O RY— S M A LL PKG. .1 FORSOAP FLAKES 25c
P A G OR C R Y S T A L  W H ITE - «  BARSSOAP 25c MKDII M PAC KAG EWHITE KING 25c

3 CANSMEL0 25c W ASH ING  POW DER— LARGE I’ KG.

B O R A X  25c
PER IHH’ ND

B E E F  R O A S T  2tc
FOR (|C AR TE R —POUND

STEAK  25c
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I1LI K BONNET CLUBa l ie n  fbrkbll en 
AINEI) at bridge i

IN KLABNEH HOME
—.■*() ■—**

Mias Kaye Alexander spent Monday 
night w ith the Payne sisters.

Mias. Ituby Lee Hitt was a dinner 
guest of Miss Alina Rhea Kudos Sun
day.

Lattie Waasom took dinner in the 
Payne home Sunday.

Miss Mildred Alexander was u din
ner guest o f Misses Vela and Lola 
Waasom Sunday.

Messrs. Ben Robertson and Jim 
Stewart, near Hermleigh, spent the 
night last Friday with J. H. Alexan
der and family. While there Mr. Bon 
Robertson and Miss Virgie Alexander 
announced that they were married at 
Hermleigh on the 11th of May. They 
returned to Hermleigh on Saturday 
morning where they will make their 
home. Mrs. Robertson was a teacher 
at Lone Wolf, a short distance from 
Hermleigh, the past school term and I 
has been re-elected for the coming

In the spacious and beautiful 4vlas- 
ner homo the Blue Bonnet Sowing 
club met Wednesday, May ‘28th, in 
regular session with Mrs. Hattie 
Hodges as hostess, assisted by her 
sister, Mrs. J. A. Klasner.

A fter the business hour the mem
bers spent a busy afternoon working 
on blocks for a quilt for the ( hil-

Mra. Allen Ferrell entertained on 
Thursday evening at her home on 
South 11th street, honoring Miss 
Elizabeth Smith and Miss Jo lles- 
tnnd, who will leave in a short time 
for the summer.

ill attend summer 
Tech, Lubbock, while 

will sail June 10 for 
Simmons Cowboy

litn, Kansas, 
nong Amori*

metic that he 
Its to within

Miss Smith w 
school at Texas 
Miss Hcstand 
Europe with the 
band.

Itridge was the 
ening, with high 
Joy Wolfskill and low score to Miss 
Pauline Lokey. Each were awarded a 
lovely prize. Misses Smith and lies- 
tand also were the recipients of n 
guest prize.

At the conclusion of the games re' 
freshments wore served to the fol 
lowing guests: Mrs. Kirby L. Scud 
dor, Mrs. J. T. I/okey, Mrs. G. W 
Shanks, Mrs. Harvey Austin, Mrs 
Dick Ragsdale, Mrs. Joy Wolfskill 
Mrs. Claude Porter, Mis,* Paulin. 
Lokey, Miss Corn Scaly, Miss Editl 
Marrs, and the honorees, Misses lies 
tnnd nnd Smith.

[assing of the 
ja 1926 model 
jjcr recently 
tear company 
It his motor- 
Ctions seldom 
jr car statis- 
[,000 mile ex- 
©m his letter:
l ____$1119.58
[ ____ 75.00
f ____ 92.75
L l_ _  345.12
[ ____ 159.35
l ____$1791.80
importation," 
[“ It averages 
er mile.”

PROHIBITION

Prosperity Month 
At Palace Starts 

O ff With A  Bang:
hibition laws remove all possible doubt 
if any ever really existed, as to wheth
er or not he is in earnest in his desire 
to mako tho “dry” law effective.

To agitation for the rt*pcftl of Pro
hibition, based u|Hjn the assertion that 
it cannot be enforced, the President’s 
response is that it has not had a fair 
chance at enforcement under the sys
tem which Congress has imposed up
on the Executive. He asks that the 
prohibition Unit be trnnferred from 
tho treasury, where is obviouly does 
not belong, to the Department of Jus
tice. where it does belong; that meas
ures be adopted to permit the speedy 
trial of Prohibition violations in the 
Federal Courts; that more room be 
provided in Federal prisons for those 
convicts under this law; that the Bor
der Patrol be unified and made more 
effective nnd that an adequate stn- 
tuto be adopted for the control of tin? 
liquor traffic in the District of Co
lumbia, for which Congress is tho local 
legislative body.

The President is entitled to ade
quate tools with which to do the work 
which Congress imposes upon him. If

No. 2 can
W'oll! Folks! this is one week that 

our neighboring towns didn’t get Sla
ton show-goers. Our Prosperity Month 
has started o ff with a bang! Keep the 
good work up and maybe I might be 
be able to get the "b ig boss” to Jet 
this go on through next month. Now 
that's not a promise—but MAYBE, i 

I would like to tell you here, o t  
some of the big, outstanding pictures ] 
we have during the month of June, am i1 
at the big cut in prices. All of them ! 
Soon we are to have "Blaze of Glory” ! 
with the star of that great picture,1 
“The Rainbow Man." nnd others thin; 
month are such as: “ Little Johnnv

The City Line club wifi meet Wed 
nesday afternoon, June 11, at 2 o clod 
at the horn eof Mrs. E. E. Wilson wit! 
Mrs. Ray Carter, Mrs. E. Hendrix am 
Mrs. Jim Allen as hostesses

The lesson on "Staking and Prun 
mg’ will be lend by Mrs. Wicker, wit! 
the following program:

Value of Pruning Plants— Mrs. E 
E. Wilson and Mrs. Campbell.

Value of Staking Plants— Mrs 
George Evans and Mrs. Buchanan.

AH members are urged to be pres 
ent.

tines But He
ptane) Is

Several were at the ball game at 
Wolforth Sunday evening. They were 
Misses Vela and Lela Wassom, Mil
dred and Kaye Alexander, Beulah Mae 
Payne, Mabel and Saruh Hitt, Helen 
Alexander and Helen Hitt, Messrs. 
Raymond, Oly and Kmmitt Hitt, ( ’ar
ris Burke, John and Vernon Payne, 
Jim Payne ami Cecil Gillctt.

Mrs. Crawford and family, of 
Meadow, are visiting in the Bishop 
home.

Mrs. Mary Brown visited in the 
Bishop home Sunday.

There was u party at Pointers Sat
urday night.

Misses Mildred and Rayc Alexander 
gave a birthday party for Misses Lela 
and Vela Wassom, who were 18 years 
old, and Miss Maggie Lee Payne, wh » 
was twenty.

Mrs. Hades and family were shop
ping in Lubbock Saturday.

Mrs. Ethel Bolew and children 
spent the week-end with her folk-. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Alexander and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Was-om were in Lub
bock on business Saturday.

Mr. Chester Alexander, jr., is spend
ing the week with Mrs. iklcM and 
family.
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We note under the Slaton items, 
that Uncle George Marriott, reading

critic of

The Rio Grande Valley is to have 
what is claimed to be the “ largest 
asparagus farm in the world." With 
150 acres already planted, 850 acres 
more are to be put in this succulent 
vegenble.

room manager, is posing 
music nnd dancing, reporting t,hnt the 
orchestra at Amarillo is the finest, we 
prefer to take his word on the daneing 

past master of that the House of Representatives and 
Governors in moro than half of the 
States. In muny, if not most of these 
contest the Wet vs. I)r>- issue will bo 
the paramount one.

Whatever else National Prohibition 
has accomplished it has done precisely 
what such far-seeing statesmen as

end, for he is a 
art and cun surely hit the sand for a 
hummer. At times he is afflicted with 
hay fever, hut the feet arc never ill.

Popular Athlete bays A  on/o/fl Best Medicine
If any of us are disposal to criti

cize our home town, the lx-«t way to 
improve it is to take hold o f some 
public spirited activity, and give a 
demonstration of how it can be dune 
right.

Miss Jeanette Ramsey left this week 
for Timpson, where she will s|iend the 
summer with her father.ly be bought 

[)rug Co. Adv.
[tdorses New Medicine Fur 
t of Stomach and Liver 
It Regularly.” He Say-,

Automobile Loans
We make monthly installment 
loans on autos. W ill take up 
your loan, advance more mo
ney; reduce payments. Strictly 
confidential and courteous treat
ment.

Pember Insurance 
Agency.

Post Office Building Phone 166 
Slaton, Texas

['college bredMaxwell House 
3 pound can 0. N. A L C O R N

My answer is that you can’t.
All over the country are millions of 

young men who, in a vague sort » f  
way, want a letter job: nnd here and 
there among them are the worth-while 
few who want the better job.

And the millions wonder why the 
few move on, while they stand sta
tionary year after year.

Transfer and Storage
Daily Truck to Lubbock 
Long Hauls Our Specialty.

All Work Guaranteed.

Night Phone 278 J Day Phone 99

Forest

Libby’s 
Small— 5 Sm ile A t i the Ache

cans
The Word of 
a Veteran - -

“My Lad

Hershey’i plain and 
almond— 3 bars for l  be a | 
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"O f all the different medicines 1 
have used, I believe Konjola to be the 
best," said Alfred (Dutch) Mantel!, 
popular welterweight wrestler, resi 1- 
ing at 605 Prospect avenue, Amarillo. 
Like most athletes I am forced to di«; 
during trnining and after a match I 
need something to rid myself of gn 
accumulation and disorders of the di
gestive system. I have found Konjola 
to be the best of all medicines for a 
sluggish liver and it Is without an 
equal in ridding the blood of accum

Church’*
PintsSave Your 

Nickels and Pennies Now

This is the advice of the 
who has been “ through th 
Mighty good advice, too, 
ents to give their boys -th 
it up by starting a SAVI N 
C O U N T for the boy at th 
I his w ill teach him the 1 
saving- one of the higges 
in training for the future.

P e r  gallon

can

MARKET SPECIALSHealthy

v h lC K 6 n S FREE 0f |nsec|,, 
STAR Parasite Remover C b b ir-T lU n tper pound! «  ■ highly tnn rtn lrtlrd  Im# anliihtirna*

r«m|HMint! rtf-Mgnltrd f»r  li* errm il»«tray
ing *nd htnllh building qnalltlr. If gt\rn 
fow l. In Ihtlr drinking wnlrr nr In a marl, 
frrd an# day rw li wrrk nnd .prnjnl In
nmtt and an rnn.U rvrry ( l f l » n  dnyk 
dlrrrltd. Wt will im.ltlrrly lll 'A K  tNTtCK 
It la krr|i your flunk In hrilrr h<-tlth and 
rrg  production. n o  will hntr-h brllrr. with 
a .trangrr and mnra vltnrnn* roung rh lfh . 
Alta will http thrni FKKK OF I.ICR, mile*,
float tad hint hngt or » »  will rt fa i^  ynwr
mnntr. Itrgln Ha at# NOW a ad yaar flnrb 
wlB ka frta a f dlttntt gtrrot tad dtatrar- 
tlra Intttli  htfnr* M y  rhlrh ttntt*. ft

Thcre'nW e Invite You To Start Y01/1 
Savings Account Now!

Pork Shoulder
Per poundSank

S O W N D flt Cm 
VAOE, m l

« • » .  matt low than th*## 
ftw l. b t a *  t a w i r t u  

t m t r h  twd rtlWata hawtt 
L dtarrhatn at yant manty 
W.JHI, soar.nr (na tnithiy 
T A B  TABLET*. SwM and

J- H . B R E W E R . P r*a . 
W . H . S E W E LL , V .-P .

0. w.
KATRINA 1

PoundC a tc k la f’t  D ru e  S ta r*

S A T l J R D A Y  SPEC %
SUGAR 1C pound 

Cloth bag

FLOUR Gold Crown 
48 pounds " 1

MEAL Everlite 
20 pounds •

MARCELLUS Sweet Wrinkled 
Peas No. 2 can j

BEANS Happy Vale 
No. 2 can 1TOMATOES No. 2 
can il

JEWEL Lard
8 pound pail

PEACHES Staple
No. 2 1-2 can

MACARONI Skinner’s
package

SOAP Palmolive 
4 bars for

SOAP P and G 
10 bars for J

PRESERVES Everbest assorted 
2 pound jar

SPINACH Libby’s 
No. 2 can

SALMON Happy Vale 
No. 1 tall can il
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T a ft  and Wilson predicted It would 
do; it has cut across party lines and 
thrown the whole political system o f 
the United States into confusion. And 
unites this year’s election settles the 
question, which is unlikoly, there is an 
excellent chance that the solu major 
issuo in the next Presidential election 
will be that o f Prohibition. For 
nothing less than a clear-cut national 
referendum which will determine 
without equivocation just what tho 
people o f tho United States today 
really desire as to control or suppres
sion o f the liquor traffic will satisfy 
the ardent advocates either o f Prohi
bition or of its repeal.

. A I*LBN FERRELL BN 
TAIN ED AT BRIDGE I IN KLASNKK HOME

In the spacious and beautiful -Klas- 
nor home tho Blue Bonnet Sewing 
club met Wednesday, May 28th, in 
regular session with Mrs. Hattie 
Hodges as hostess, assisted by her 
sister, Mrs. J. A. Klusner.

A fte r  the business hour the mem
bers spent a busy afternoon working 
on blocks for a quilt for the Chil
dren's homo in Amarillo.

Colorful and delicious refreshments 

were served.
The club will meet with Mrs. George 

Culwell for the next meeting on Wed- 
day, June 25th.

Mrs. Alien Ferrell entertained on 
Thursday evening at her home on 
South 11th street, honoring Miss 
Elizabeth Smith and Miss Jo lies- 
tnnd, who will leave in n short time 
for the summer.

Miss Smith will attend summer 
school at Texas Tech, Lubbock, while 
Miss Hestund will sail June 10 for 
Europe with the Simmons Cowboy 
band.

Bridge was the diversion for the ev
ening, with high score going to Mrs.

iit«, Kansas, 
nong Amerl-
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LU M B ER

You r Business W ill Be Appreciated. 

Phone 65 Slaton

CIIEVROLBT A NNO V NCKS
NEW MODEL DELIVERYPRO H IB IT IO N

In order to meet the requirements 
o f its expanding commercial car busi
ness, the Chevrolet Motor Company 
today announces a Roadster Delivery 
model to supplement its present com
mercial car line. The new product is 
now in production and deliveries to 
dealers have been under wuy for sev
eral days.

Designed to satisfy the needs o f 
every variety o f pick-up work, the 
Roadster Delivery makes an added 
form o f transportation available to 
the users o f commercial enrs and pro
vides some features new to this field.

Powered by the six cylinder vulve- 
in-hemi Chevrolet engine, the Road
ster Delivery has all the advantages 
o f Chevrolet passenger car comfort, 
economy and dependability, according 
to officials. It has internal-expanding 
brakes on ail four wheels; an easy ball 
bearing steering mechanism and u b ig
ger, sturdier rear axle.

K.xtra Inrge carrying capacity has 
been provided through the use o f the 
full length channel steel frame and 
four unusually long semi-elliptic 
springs. It allows for the use o f a 66 
inch binding space, without excessive 
overhang. It is full 15 inches wide, 
fourteen inches high and 21 cubic feet 
in capacity.

From a convenience standpoint, the 
Roadster Dellvtfry, offers exceptional
ly wide doors, equipped with snugly 
fitting side-curtains, that open and 
close with the doors as single units,

A wide selection o f steel slip-on box
es has been provided to meet the vary
ing requirement* o f pick-up service.

The new Chevrolet Roadster Deliv
ery is listed at $140, f. o. b., factory, 
Flint, Mich., with pick-up box extra.

hibition laws remove all possible doubt 
if any over really existed, as to wheth
er or not he is in earnest in his desire 
to mako tho “ dry”  law effective.

To agitation for the repeal o f Pro
hibition, based ujHin the assertion that 
it cannot be enforced, the President's 
response is that it has not had a fair 
chance at enforcement under the sys
tem which Congress has imposed up
on the Executive. Ho asks that the 
prohibition Unit be tranferred from 
tho treasury, where is obviouly does 
not belong, to the Department of Jus
tice, where it does belong; that meas
ures be adopted to permit the speedy 
trial o f Prohibition violations in the 
Federal Courts; that more room be 
provided in Federal prisons for those 
convicts under this law; that the Bor
der Patrol bo unified and made more 
effective and that an adequate sta
tute be adopted for the control of the 
liquor tra ffic  in the District o f Co
lumbia, for which Congress is tho local 
legislative body.

The President is entitled to ade
quate tools with which to do the work 
which Congress imposes upon him. If 
tho people o f the United States really 
want Prohibition enforced, and have 
impressed that fact upon their repre
sentatives in the Senate and House, 
Congress w ill strengthen the Presi
dent’s arm in these respects. I f  Con
gress fails to do so, the fact will be 
hailed by the advocates o f repeal as 
proof that the people are tired o f Pro
hibition and do not want it enforced.

On the plea, that public sentiment 
has changed since the Eighteenth 
Amendment was adopted, the Wets 
hope to win many victories nt the polls 
this year. There were 36 Senators 
to be elected in 1930, 431/ memebrs of 
the House o f Representatives and 
Governors in inoro than half of the 
States. In many, if not most o f these 
contest the W et vs. Dry issuo will bo 
the paramount one.

Whatever else National Prohibition 
has accomplished it has dono precisely 
what such far-seeing statesmen as

nkled
can

The City Line club win meet Wed 
nesday afternoon, June 11, at 2 o’clocl 
at the horn eof Mrs. E. E. Wilson with 
Mrs. Ray Carter, Mrs. E. Hendrix anti 
Mrs. Jim Allen ns hostesses 

The lesson on “ Staking and Prun 
ing’ will be lead by Mrs. Wicker, w itl 
the following program:

Value o f Pruning Plants— Mrs. E 
E. Wi'son and Mrs. Campbell.

Value o f Staking Plants— Mrs 
George Evans and Mrs. Buchanan.

All members are urged to be pres 
ent.
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Magazine Is Out
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A little ready money will often get you over a BIG financial d if
ficulty. It will a No put you in a powition to grasp an unusual 
business O PPO R TU N ITY .

The June issue of the Santa Fe 
Magazine is another work o f art and 
is before the public. In scanning its 
pages we find much o f interest, one 
article dealing with European Rail
roads, and the illustrations are very 
instructive. The article covering the 
Grand Canyon, with its heights and 
depths with the accompanying illus
trations gives one tho fever to see it

Make up your mind to hank and saw  
matter how ..mall it ma> now In*.

SLATON STATE BANK
Let's Diversify 

SLATON, TEXASI f  people think they are going to 
be well, they usually are, and if 
they think business is going to Ins 
good, it usuully is.ssorted We note under the Slaton items, 

that Uncle George Marriott, reading 
room manager, is posing as a critic of 
music and dancing, reporting t^nt the 
orchestra at Amarillo is the finest, we 
prefer to take his word on the danoing 
end, for he is a past master o f that 
art and can surely hit the sand for a 
hummer. A t times he is afflicted with 
hay fever, hut the feet arc never ill.

Miss Jeanette Ramsey left this week 
for Timpson, where she will sjiend the 
summer with her father.ly be bought 

Pfrug Co. Adv.

['college bred 0. N. A L C O R N
Transfer and Storage

Daily Truck to Lubbock 
Long Hauls Our Specialty.

A ll W ork Guaranteed.

Night Phone 278 J Day Phone 99
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The Pontiac Big Six enjoy* a world
wide reputation for dependability— 
because it is built on big car principles 
and to big car standards of quality.

Its 60-horsepower motor develops 
maximum power at moderate engine 
speeds —is never over-taxed, no matter 
how fast or far you drive. The big 
main bearing* are o f the costly inter
changeable airplane type. There to 
definite protection In the full pressure 
oiling *ystcm and crankca*e ventila
tion which prevents dilution of the 
engine oil. Efficient cooling is assured 
by tho cross-flow radiator. And Pontiac 
internal-expanding brakes frequently 
run 50,000 miles before the lining needs 
replacement.

You know, when you buy a Pontiac 
Six, you are buying a dependable car.

C on* litre  11*, limit* - 
mi mil in  «■ « . .  w a ll M  
thm  tn| ( t .  n, h ) i t i  irm 
w h a n  c <« in  p a r i n g  
•  M l - m  ta lu a a
. . . r o n f ’ *>' d a ltra ra d  
p riea a  irta/utla o n ly  
m v ih o f i ta d  rtta igom  
l o r  I r a ig h l  an it d a fir  ■ 
• i t  am t !/>• c h a r ja  
t o r  an y  a < W i(* »n i/  
a n s a w v iM M  fl n a n o  ■ 

in #  daanad .

QMr-mint
PONTIAC

S co gg in -D ick ey  M o to r  C o
Slaton Ltibbodt

127 Texea Avenue 1311 Main Street

. % -V; ' .V

Mis# Marion McHugh ha# returned
Job Printing Neatly Done Here.

from Denton to spend tho summer
hero with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. FOR
J. A. McHugh. Miss McHugh was a Life Insurance
student in C. I. A. the past school SEE
year. G. W. Bowndf

Slatonite Want Ads bring results. At First State
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room
MRS. G ILLIES HOSTESS

TO THURSDAY BRIDGE
(•intrantA. R. Tillman;

Safety Supervisor 
Again Conductor

The Slatonite has been authorized 
to announce the following persons as 
candidates for public office, subject 
to the action of the Democratic Pri
mary July 26, 1980.

W HEAT LAND FOR LE ASE — I hav. 
two ucctions of excellent wheat land 
in heart of wheat belt. ! will lease 
f „ r 3 year*. Producing first wheat 
erop this y w .  An exceptional o f
fer. Write M. B. Benson. Box 15rt, 
Dimmitt, Texftj*. 43-44-p

The Thursday Bridge club was 
giuciously entertained in the home of 
Mrs. J. A. Gillies, 806 North 1th 
street, on Thursday afternoon.

A fter an enjoyable afternoon at 
bridge a dtficious refreshment course 
was passed to Mesdames Kirby J. 
Brown, L. V. Lienhard, R. W. Rags
dale, A. L. Robertson, Briggs Robert
son, J. A. McGinnis and R. A. Bald
win.

News reached Slaton that A. K 
Tillman, who has occupied the po'i 
tion of safety supervisor, ha- return 
ed to his former status of conductor. 
Slaton will miss this genial gentle
man. On all of hi* v isits here in con
nection with his work he has >"•* ■ 
many friends, for it wa- his ustia 
custom to call on the friends up town, 
passing a cheery word and smile

He was a fre»iuent caller on th< 
Slatonite and we always enjoyed h< 
brief visits as he was filled with hi 
work of “ Sufety First’ and where 
er you found him he was dispensing 
this information.

Among the men of his district be 
has left many good thoughts for the 
safety of all. We hope that the Santa 
Fe employees will not forget 
many lessons pointed out to them .»> 
this gentleman, and that they may 
lasting. Wo hope that conditions -n 
the Santa Fe mny be such that Mr 
Tillmun shall be returned to us in the 
same capacity. Tt has been n greV 
pleasure to have known him, ami we 
feel sure that in again taking hi* 
old position, that of running a train, 
he will meet the public with the same 
tWroo of gentlemanly courtesy shown

PU BLISH ED  E V E R Y  F R ID A Y  IN  T H E  IIFor District Clerk—
FLORA ATCHISON
CHARLES B. METCALF Slaton, Lubbock County, Texas,

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2-
J. T. PINKSTON, of Slaton. 

(Re-election)

For Tax Collector,—
A. J. CLARK, of Lubbock. 

(Re-election)

VLK Small frutne hous<* wit* 
>•«, and 11, in block 88
tlaton. Should he worth $1,00*’ 
sonable offer will In* accepted. 
,wner. F. 0  Perry, Plalnviow, 

43-3tc

0-room

Miss Cora Cleveland, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Cleveland o f this 
city, and Mr. CharUs Smith were uni
ted in the holy bonds o f matrimony 
Tuesday morning at 9 o’clock in Lub
bock at the First Methodist churen 
parsonage with Rev. H. L. Mungerl 
performing the ceremony.

Mr. Smith is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Smith and has been reared 
in this city and attended the Slaton 
schools, while his bride has only liv
id here about three months.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith are at home 
at 25U West Lynn street.

700 or 800 Delegates Entertainment Fe Saturday; Sund
For County Tax Assessor

A. B. ELLIS 
(Re-election)

I School 
Accident

For County Superintendent of School

MAE MURFEE 
(Re-election)
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a seriously in- 
nt near Brcck- 
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For County Clerk—
AMOS H. HOWARD 

(Re-election)
ED D. ALLE N , 

of Lubbock From A  Prairie To A  
Modern City With 

4,000 People

for Sunday will include several big « 
jp to noon Thursday indiratd that O 
in Sunday. Probably 200 or more w 
ieved by those in charge of arrangen 

A ll convention delegates, inclui 
ind Auxiliary here, are expected to r  
featuring Eddie Dowling and Betty < 
jatc free to the luncheon at noon Sun 
free admission to the following rntert 
urda> afternoon, showing “ Coch-Ky 
night and Sunday afternoon, allowing 
—each delegate will receive a registn 
roles; Selmon’s Skating Itink, North 
North Ninth street. \ls., any deleg 
wo miniature golf courses here at r< 

or which is twenty-five cents.

The local Legion Auxiliary will give 
a reception Saturday night at 8 o’clock 

i at the* Slaton clubhouse for all wo- 
i men delegates. Mrs. K. G. Foster, 

Mrs. A. Dennis, Mrs. L. A. Wilson 
and Mrs. I). K. Kemp are in charge 
of this program.

A t 10 o’clock Sunday morning, r.t 
the high school building, n school for 
Legion Service officers o f the district 
will bo held in charge of Rend John
son, regional director o f the U. S. 
Veteran’s Bureau, Dallas.

A union service»for all local church 
people and convention delegates will 
be held at the high school auditorium 
at 11 o'clock Sunday morning. Clark 
M. Mulllcnn, judge o f the 99th Dis
trict Court, Lubbock, will give the 
main address. Music is under the di
rection of Mrs. Lillian Butler, teach
er o f piano and voice in the local 
school system. The choir will be made 
up o f people from the various 
churches of the city. Services at the 
local churches will be dismissed at 11 
o’clock to permit members of these 
congregations to attend the services 
at the high school. All Sunday school 
services at the churches will be held 
as usual at the regular hours.

Luncheon for alt registered dele
gates will be held at 12:30 o ’clock 
Sunday noon at the city hull. Dele
gates will be served cafeteria style 
as they file through the hallways, and 
will then sit on the grass under the 
shade o f the trees on the city hall 
lawn while outing. Mr. und Mrs. Dnn 
W. Liles and Art K. Green are the 
committee in charge of the luncheon 
Several additional legionnaires and 
Auxiliary members have been appoint
ed to assist in preparing ami serv
ing the luncheon.

The housing committee, composed 
o f C. A. Porter, Mrs. Lee Green and 
B. E. Payne, report that a number of 
rooms have been secured for accom
modation of delegates in private 
homes, but they are appealing for ad
ditional rooms. Any Slaton people 
who can care for one or more dele
gates on Saturday night are request
ed to telephone Mrs. Green, Mr. Por
ter of Mr. Payne.

Courtesy ears, to transport visit
ing delegates from pluce to place and 
meet trains, nrc being signed up by 

| Jim A. Elliott, Oscar Killian and Al- 
' vin White. They need several more 
! cars to meet the requirements for

(English in the 
P several years 
year she was 

lass. Her many 
wery sorry to

BRIDGE LUNCHEON IS
PRETTY A F FA IR  TUESDAY

The S. O. S. club is inviting the 
public to the clubhouse where they 
are giving a series of ’ .42" parties 
during the month of June. These will 
be held each Thursday evening ut 8:30 
o'clock at the clubhouse. Refresh
ments ure free and there will be a 
small charge made. There will be 
prizes for high and low score. This is 
open to the public.

Mrs. G. R. Miller and Mrs. J. A. 
McGinnis were the charming hos
tesses for a bridge luncheon in the 
Chimayo dining room of the Hilton 
hotel at Lubbock, Tuesday at l :30 
o ’clock.

The pink and white color scheme 
was carried out for the delicious four- 
course luncheon, with sweet peas at
tractively decorating the table. Hand- 
painted cards designated the places.

Mrs. W. M. Cates received the fav
or for high score with Mrs. R. G. 
flKirkpatrick taking low score add 
Mrs. R. B. Bechtel, cut.

The guest list included: Mesdame: 
J. A. Gillies, P. A. Minor, A. L. 
Minor, A. L. Robertson, Briggs Rob
ertson, Harvey Austin, Charles W. 
Taylor, L. V. Lienhard, H. W. Rags
dale, R. W. Ragsdale, F. C. Rector,- 
J. 'H. Brewer. R. A. Baldwin. Herbert I

Slaton will observe her nineteenth 
birthday anniversary next Sunday, 
June 15.

Slaton was founded by the Santa 
Fe railway company on June 15. 1911, 
being nothing more at that time than 
a bald prairie, peopled only by prnir- 
ie dogs and an occasional ranchman’s 
home here and there over this vnst 
Plains territory.

In these brief nineteen years, Sla
ton has been transformed from noth
ingness to a thoroughly modern city 
of 4,000 inhabitants. The 1930 census 
figure shows a population of 3,809 
for the corporate limits of Slaton, and 
if immediate environs are included 
the figure easily goes over the 1,000 
mark.

Slaton’s vast growth has been duo 
to agricultural development in the 
surrounding country and to the de
velopment of industries, including di
vision point facilities for the Santa 
Fe railway, causing employment of 
about 500 men here in the railroad 
shops, yards, roundhouse, offices and 
as trainmen on the Slnton division, 
which now includes 1,100 miles of 
railway lines serving almost every 
part of West Texas.

This Santa Fe terminal point fea
ture of Slaton’s development has caus
ed that company to invest between 
four and five millions of dollnrs in

— 3-room house at 115 
See Bill I-ayne or call 

44-ltg

FOR RENT- 3-rm. modem apartment 
at 420 E. Crosby. S «  S. S. Ftwrest. bicduled to ap- 
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The reception committee, composed 
of Dr. K. C. Foster, Calvin Rohbins, 
C. V. Head, Horace Hawkins and J. 
M. Sikes, will greet the visitors nt 
convention hcAdi|unrters in Forrest 
hotel, seeking to disseminate the spir
it of good fellowship among the vis
itors.

G. H. Brown, Mrs. Fred Tudor and 
W, C. Tillman are to have charge of 
registration of delegates at the For
rest hotel.

A special train will arrive here a' 
'10:45 Sunday morning from Amarillc 
bringing more than 1JA) delegate! 
from that city, besides a number ol

Our service commence* by 
helping you select the most 
economical Goodyear f o r 
your needs — it continues 
until you have enjoyed all 
of your extra miles of trou
ble free service.

The Slnton baseball club defeated 
the Southland team, 5 to 3, in a game 
at Tiger park. Boyce pitched for Slnton 
and Johnson hurled for the SouJth- 
Innd nine.

Miss Yinita Bowen visited with 
friends in Abilene last week-end.

Typical of the Values 
We Offer You!

Ask lor Special Offer on *\ »w  
fioodyeari* All Around"

Drlr# Another season with all the freedom from 
Uret rouble that new car buyers enjoy!

f h lh f in d e i:
nittee, American Legion.

id, will place i;  the disposal of the Transportation
Ither Powers Post, American Legion..........auto-
9n Sunday, June 15. 1930. for the purpose of eon- 
[ite, attending the Legion convention.

perior to many higher 
Iced tires. Free mount* 
( — lifetime guarantee

Telephone 99
Gasoline, Oils, Greases—Tire Repa

1 1MIT 10 t.BS 10 POUNDS

SUGAR . 5 4
PER DOZEN

BANANAS . 2 3
PER I’Ot NO

GREEN BEANS , 0 6
FRESH— PER POUND

TOMATOES 1 0\\ U N O - MKDII M < \N

BLACK EYED PEAS . 0 9
PAN C AKE— PER G M l ON

SYRUP . 5 9:» I’O l NOS

COFFEE 1L . 1 5
SHREDDED WHEAT . 1 1
PEANUT BUTTER . 3 3

GLORIA— 7 ROLLS

TOILET PAPER . 2 5
GRAPE JUICE. . 2 3

1-4 POUNDCOCONUT , 0 9
MEAT SPECIALS
Po r k  v o o k o  p e r  p o i n o

YEAL LOAF . 1 9
PER 1*01 NOSTEW MEAT . 1 6

BANKER’S -PER P o l NO

BREAKFAST BACON . 2 5
I’ER I’O l  NO

PORK SHOULDER ROASTL 2 3


